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Brooklet News Portal Naws'
MRS"'RT HATHCOCK
Mrs. C W Jacobo of Wa,.rou
Candlor JllIler of Atlanta wu
• week ond viIItor horo with hla
parenl.. Dr and Mn Clifford
loll lor
IDl8 JOHN A ROBKRTSON
�Mr end Mfl J.ck McEI een
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
1U,1a.
itullo�k lUimt�SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
and the F DI.trlct Democratic
Executive Committee J hereb), an'
neunee m) candidacy for renomln
:�i;e tl�u hes: �t�tOb�i':f::e�f
GOOl'CI. n the 86th Co_ In
��e ::�C:;:b:�(clB ri�7 to be he1d
Be:;.h�h:eF'!.s� tgf.�r&�,,?::et::
raat 11 years and durin. that timehavo BOucht .t all II..... to
achieve a pcstu e in the eonar_
of the Un t'4 States which would
enable me to make the volcea of
those I repre3ent 8. effective as
pesslble In W••hlngton I am
now one of the aenior members of
the Houae of Representatives and
.m in a position to accompUsh an,
rueonalil. undertaklnc Should
you lee ttt to return me for all
othor term of ee vic, I ohall dodl
::: :'1 t����rt; ��P�.'::t Irt;!
.pectfully lolicit the endoraement
of the people of the Flnt Dlatrlct.
Stneerely
Prince H Preeton
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR.-NO 29
Changes
lDForestry
Personnel
County Singing Health Exam
Convention Sun.
New ServIce To
F. B. Members I Urged ToOrder TreeScholarship
To Winner
The Bul och County Sing ng
LETIS PLAY CARPET GOLF
AT THE
PAR·TEE 9UEEN
LOCATED ON U 5 HIGHWAY 301 SOUTH Manager Of
Local Plant""ILE SOUTH OF GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE-ON THE RIGHT
Fun For All Ages
OPENING LABOR DAY-I:OO P. M.
Announcing
Stat..boro'. N.xt
DALE CARNEGIE CI:.ASS
W....day Night, ....tem..... 3, 7:00 P. M.
SALLIE ZETTEROWER. ELEMENTARY ScHOOL
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SpanlOM .� Your JUDlor Cham"'" of C••morco
YOU WILL SEE FOR \tOURSELF14 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431.. WHY 100 000 .dult. ha h', cour••
WHY Inor. ,.... 60 000 m••••• wo.... ill •••1' 1 000 cl••••• took
.b'. court. I... ,..
Lan.... -H......r
Funeral Hom. WHY more thaD 100 othar compal.. h••• lponlorN lh. Dal.Ca ..
....1. Cour•• for 1:1.".....'0,••,1111 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 31"
Owned and Operated B,
Mr and Mn Allen R Lanier
and Franele B HUnt"r
WHY DERYONE WHO TAKES THIS COURSE
RECOMMENDS IT
LEARN HOW TO
GAIN SELF-CONFIDENCE
OVERCOME FEAR - SPEAK EFFECTIVELY
DEVELOP POISE-INCREASE YOUR INCOME
Big man on campus
Class 0"78
Score your.... On The•• Q....tlon.
Are ,0" prepart.1 ,0UI'MII '01'
I_"nlt'p I. p..r bu.l••••
�••r prof•••io. �our c...ma
...�?
ir.) t�l. ty .... 'h7a!.. �o:,o
la. ,ou back from th ce...
.hicb ,... .r. ..tl.I ?
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
C.. 70" h...... conf.r••c••
'.c.'.II,. r.pl.. ly ....."lcl•••
71) Yo.
Ar. ,.. bal.. c........ 0.' of
••ce ppl .
of laf.rlori.y co..pl•• '
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
D. :ro" ,. .i... for lacr••'
M ..:r or ,.0.. p.....rl••
,our••lf to 1••h. r"JH).
.1 ..11111...... I III ..... 1 ,_ ,.
II.. for .cr pa,1 u.A
( ) Vo. ( ) N.
Are 70" popul.r' H... 7-1••raM .h••rt of ...kl.. poopl. Ilk. :rou' C•• :roa ,....... ...
�:.!. t::....�!i.l!� .M, ,..•
( )y_ ( )N.Are 'ou ••oocI ••1....... for
,.o .. r ,..... ,.our ..nic.. ,....r
protlue. ,..ur .athu...... 1
, ) Yo. ( ) ")c.
Are ,,0" .bl. '0 ...k. :ro .. r ..lf
q .. ickl:r .... f•••r.hI7 k....
h,. ....Id•• I. lreupl t
( ) Yo. ( ) N.
Ar. ,._ i. • •••tal rut' D•
:ro.. •.... '0 d•••lop ••• i.'.r
•••• ••• • ...bi.ion.?
( ) Y.. ( ) N.
t... )V.� .rouhl'" 1.7 .(r�)' No• LOANS •• • ••
fIts your changing famIly protection needs
Conventional· • FHA • • GI
"See first federal first"
INVEST TODAY
T. T.k. :rId. Cour••
DALE CARNEGIE
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR-COMING WEEK
The BookmobUe will VISit the
toltowing communities during tb.
coming week
Monday Bopt. 8-Bryan
County Brooklet at 8 SO In the
afternoon
Tuuday Bopt 9-N.. lla Bch0')1
ant.=::�1J' Bop£. 10-Sam
Zetterower School
Thunday Sept II-R.gls er
School and commqnity
Frld.y Sopl 12-Mlddl.ground
School
Sandra Lane MaGlam_fJ 3
month. old died I••t Saturday af
tar a lonl mne..
Sur lvors are her parenla IIr
and Itn Mac McGlammerr .f
8...-10 • aI,wr GaII, ... _
tom.1 ......ndp.r.nto JI� .n.....
T E Lane Stateaboro the,...
ternal arandparents Mr aa. Mn.
Claud. MeG amm.ry of 8._
boro
Oravalde aervleee were held at
10 30 • m Saturday mornlnc .t.
Ea.t Side Cemetery conductad by
the Rev Robert Smith
Smith Tillman Mo tuary ... In
eharwe 01 arranl'_em_en_Io _
...thor .f
H•••• W n Fri•••••••
1.'luenc. P_pl.
10 THING,
THIS TRAINING WILL
HELP YOU DO
I PREPARE FOR
LEADERSHIP n ,ou.
c•••••lt� .... ,.our ....
l.... or pilof••• I.a
J THINK ON YOUR
:!!:"��t, ·t.;�r:·�:::
•••••••f.r.nc.. chi'"
or.&ni...lo.. dln••r.
8 SELL YOURSELF
YOUR SERVICES ,_r
p ..Muct .nd ,our .n.h.
.ia.. lIIore elf.cU••• ,.
ELDER R L MITCHELL. f
11. ,•• pH " ...
Prl .. llI.. B.pll.1 Cb.... wID ...
••••• pnac••r for .... ��
wi•• Royl..1 wblclo ..01 ........
.t lice ..... A.41'.rl•• at G. T
C fro. S.pt to ••rou." S......
7 WIN MORE FRIENDSlay ncr••••• ,Our k.rt.a
:::i..�.!.�r;:·!��k1r.·r......... r.I.U•••
RANCOROUS RATTLER
move h 8 family to Statesboro at
an early date He and M 8 Lane
have two ch Idren a daughte aged
12 and a Bon aged fou
Mr Lane "as act ve in the Ma
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS PLAN
COUNTY.WIDE REVIVAL
8 ENRICH YOUR COMMAND OF ENGLISH
• DEVELOP YOUR LA
TENT POWERS ••• I.
pro•• 70"r per.on.llt,.10 LEARN TO WORKWITH AND HANDLEOTHER PEOPLE
'l'wenty alx membenl or the sev ThtJ committee will meet at 8 p
en Prlmlt ve Baptist chur hes in m September 6 for a final brief
Bulloch County making up the IncTh• pubUclty comllllttae 18-B lIoch CounW Primitive Baptlat elude. Jlmpa Jone. Loodel Co...Evangel 8t c Council met in the man Emeral Lanier VircU Meannex of the Statesboro Primitive Elveen Dermon Newman bel'
Baptist Church Friday Auguat 22 aon Pr..tor .nd loin Perry Cobb.
Dnd completed plans for the ten The finance committee In
day county w deJevival to be held eludes Dan Lee W.rd a-an the McCroan Auditorium at G Hafey Cone Frank MeElveeu ..T C from September 10 through S Brannen Floyd Deal Julian
SopteJ"ber 19 Fordham and C I Mot..
Everett WlIIlam� of the Stete. Rufus Andenon will .... In
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO tlOOOOOO BY FSLlC
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
Join The Statesboro Class Now!
Was This You?
Contact Junior Cham..... of Commerce Committee Phone
WALLIS COBB JR Rock... 11 Mf. C. PO 4 5471
FOREST JOHNSON G_r.l. D.pl .f Labor PO 43441
DENT NEWTON Rock 11 Mf. C. PO 4 5471
M L LARISCY 5•• 1 P.U.. D.pl PO 43031
CURT STEINBERGER Rock... 11 Mf. Co PO 4 54Y1
Vee • r Dad has alread) guaranteedthlll ttle fellow. college educat 0 W th
a Gulf L fe pol cy
Yet thanks to Adapt A Plan th s san e
policy can be adapted to proy do fan ilyor retirement ncome or eyen to help payolr the mortgage sl ould the or g nal need
be met oth.rwlse
Ask you Gulf Life Representat ve how
" th Adapt A Plan your Insurance can
be ta lored to meet your changmg family
protect on needs You II find out why
more and more folks are .aYIDg Gulf
L fe-that s My Company!
"OUR MONEY BUILDS HOMO"
VISIT .. CALL 00 WRITE
First Federal Savings and
Loan Association
of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA.
.9ntuuutttGulf Life �\E •••b ah.d 1811 Hom. Off c. "'.ok.onville "Iorld.
You arc a widow You have
three 80ns and one daughte You
have a g andson who s to be mar
ried on Sunday Septembe 7
You are not rna cd You have
taught n the county school near
Reg ster for a number of years
You have a niece who is marrying
on Sunday
If the lady dOlCrfbed anovo will
made up of cboll; memb.n of tIoa
seven churches
The executive committee ..
mad. up of T Roe Scott W....
H.pn Howard Scott Paul
Groov.r W A Crumpton Bar­OIU. Be..l.y Brooldet churcb old McElveen Dan Id. and .....Ulmer Knlcht and Levi Korrll .tt WUllams chalrm.n
Lan•• church Brooks Aldn. and Eld.r R L. Mltch.1l 011.
Dolphus DeLoach Mlddl.ground the Primitive Baptlot a moot aJo,:church Comer Bird and Ral'lllond lIaellt and powerlnl p_""_Motes Upper Lotte Creek church will conduct tho ",ri,a1
•
POBOX 90 TELEPHONE PO 4 5485
DALE CARNEGIE COURSESW. H. ROCKETT.SuperI.........
S. I� ..... Bldg., Box 100••tat••••ro. Ga.
itullotll,
OVER HADF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Let's All Vote
It seems some atrnes thnt public apathy and f.n
ure to exercise one S fight to vote IS almost an in
dtctment agam!!t our democratic form of govern
ment It is a sad commentary Indeed when folks
lose tntereat in theh government to the point of
ItO) mg away (10m the polls
On September IOth-\\ cdncsday of next week­
we will have opportunity to vc to In our Democratic
Primary It IS not only OUI right to vote but It h"
Indeed DUll duty to do Just that
Our state officials and local and national repre
sentetdves arc amg_"g those on whom we are called
to vote
We have n ciVIC responsibllky and 8 duty that We
alone can discharge
Let e arrange to be at the pella on election day
It's A Good Job
,
.
Though any words of commendation might can bllng' these new und deairable industrial ciLizens to
eelvnbly be premature with reference to giving cred our community
II to our Bulloch County Development Corporation
_ We ought to I:'ive them a rising vote of thanks
for thClr work In behalf of t.he Stat.esboro and Bul
loch County community and to pledge them our sup
port. und ussistance 1n any way we can serve when
we are called on to help
In(ormntlon was released last week regouling
plans that urc now luk1l1g shape lor our ncwegt 111
duslly Thoui:h not. completely contirmed and pel
haps plcmntule 111 the doing we wont to congratulate
these bUSiness men (01 theh good WOl k in this new
for Its npparent success III IlH Itttesl eHorls to bllng
IIIdustry to Statesboro we nevertheless wunt. to
be firet. nmoni,t those to orrer congu.tulatlons and
thanks fOJ a Job thut took long hOUl s o( planning
and detnlled WOI k
The men "ho mnke up the locnl Development
CorporatIon nrc all bus) men \\ ho stand to gain
only as the community gl\IIIS unci who dluw not one
thln dune (or thell lime Rnd expense In trYing to venture
It's School Time
How docs It go 1
School dnys school doys good old �olden I ulc
du� s I ending und "lltlllg nnd IlllLhlllctlc
nd IL Ii thllL time IIgUIIl here lind now And
It e\ en smells good
There s something nbout �hose school dllYs
the first day o( the �car the !4mell of cha k dust
of the wooden penCil ond of the Impll) cXJl�L
ant nnd hopc(ul fnces of those" ho WllJ Mock WIS
dom lind who" III lend their hands lind heltlts to
thll!. bUSiness of J,::ettmg un educutioll _
Yet someho" you CUll t help hut feci ovel und
0\ cr oguin us ) au SC,. thoso bright nnd cheerful
) oung peoplo liS they beglll this another yea I that
OUIS IS n ttemondous lespollfHbllity As �)Urents us
tCRchels nlld mdeed os a community who HI; con
cerned fOI Its young peoplc und tor Its own and
most surely ("or ItS tutule we cun do nothing
loss than tho bost thnt we cun ofrel theso CUI clill
dron
l\1oy the decl!don!! that lhe)", WIll make may the
attitudes nnd hublts thot they will (arm and the WIS
dam thllt the) Will gum Ilrove to be fOI good
May those who havc_n speCial responslblhty
I1rove worthy of their plU t in the process to the
end U Ilt \\ hen the Mchool yeor ends y, e can soy
to them- Its been II gooR yeul nnd you ve done
a tine Job
,•••y"
".,"
The World. Mo., Widely U""
Devotlonol Guide BACKWARD· Ljl'
LIOOK
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4
Rend PBulm 27 1 7
One thing have I deSired 01 the
Lord t.hat Will I see nfler HUlt I
mny dwell In the houBe of the Lord
all lhe days of my life (Psalm 27
4 )
At first sight this seems a
strange request e",en to a devout.
Chrlstlnn Whllt doos this vel Me
of SCripture mean? Docs it mean
that the temple is 8 kmd of hotel
where he can live all the timeT 01
IS It the cry of a tired man who
longs for a cloistered life'
Neither' The psalmillt Is thmk
ang at the Temple In Jerusalem
as the symbol bt the highest thmj.fs
In IHe He is expresshlg t.he de
sire that all he has learned flom
worship in the Temple may be Ie
talned In t.he ordinary affairs of
hving
It is os lhough he had a PlctUI e
In his mmd of allen tal hospitality
m which the sheik is the friend of
the traveler giving him refrcsh
ment after the day" Journey and
rest before resuming hiS journoy
That Is how he things of the Tern
pl.
aur Sunday worship should be
able to stand the test of Monday
morning
PRAYER
,
o God our Father In heaven
teach us to worship Th"e In such
a way that It ma� be a means of
strength and bleslling In all we un
dertake May lhe calm and peace
of Thy hOUID be present ",ith us
this day In whatever we may do
and wherever we may go In the
Master 8 name Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
May we take the love of our
Lord out 1I1to the world
Raymond W Fenn (Canada)
World wide Bible Readlng­
Job 88 I 41
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• S.pt 1 1938
Hog market uj) this week I No 1
hogs $7 76 to $800 per 100 cnt­
tle market steady good beef type
$6 76 to $7 00
A game of ball with the players
IUItl ide donkeys is to be played this
evening on the local field between
the Fats led by Roy Beaver and
the Leans with Jack MUf)lhy as
captain
Pohtics stlrrmg in Statesboro
today-rally for George draws big
crowd With representaU'Ies from
practically every county III South
Georgia Altred Dorman presld
ed over the exerCiseR Mayor Ren
froe made an addretltl of welcome
words ot appreciation were saHI
by Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and
MIS Ernest Brannen
Bulloch Time. S.pt I 1908
Muke faster time S & S
mukes run to Savannah In even
two hours!
Marshall Robertson of Brooklet
is again with First National Bank
us bookkeeper
Miss Mmllle Cease and J Frank
Dkrby of Lumber City were mar
rled TUMday
Watson ft JeffcrsoD1on saYB
Watson and Wilhams corry the
slate that electoral vote will be
kept by the Pops
J L Renfroe former school
head of Statesboro was admitted
to the bal after exammation in
Sander8ville
G D Shorpe who drives 8 rur
01 man route In Screven County
carried to Sylvama a st.ory about
R mysterious shower of rocks fall
mg in the field at the Gen Lee
plnce olleroted by John Hlnos
Cot.t.on IHckers were driven from
the field by the show.er of rocks
accordmg to the story
NOW ...
AT MODEL LAUNDRY
GET QUALITY CLEANING
BY SANITONE - PLUS
Sane. Moth
Protection
AND AMBULANCE
A 10TH'S DINNER
CAN COST
'LEI'YI
J
IS HE?
A cymc 18 a man who loves him
self for the enemies he has made
-The Grand Rapids Press
------------
MILDEW
PREVENTATIVE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4318.
Lanier· Hunt.r
Funeral Hom.
118 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 31 ••
Owned and Operated By
Mr and Mn AileD R. Lanier
and Fran�is B Hunttfr
SANITONE S NEW PROCESS-BAGGED IN PLASTIC
READY TO STORE AWAY
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
O. Cow.rt Hou•• Squa .."
PHONE PO 4 3234 STATESBORO GA
Read-the Clas.lfled Adaanu:: :":=$:::::: ::a::::::: :: I people too much inside the law 1• The pm ball machine philosophyTragedy Strikes being heard at that "ountry etore I ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;�Bums It up an a nut shell We Shirts Are Neater-A Co tv don t drfnk It we just make it IIun nobody bought It we d quit mak Wear Longer Whenon It I Finished On Our8, G.....i. W.t... I HEAVENLY :Utopia must tie the place Where, Unipress UnitIt wesn t exactly the kind of a the women folks don t change thetrage�y the Red Cro•• attend. to
furniture around In the room ev I
Model Laundry abut It wae no leas devastating th or two -Greensboro Drv Cleaningthan SaDIe emergencies handled by �ry T.0n Id-J I I ,that organization a era ourna I ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREbu�hC:���; of �:e tl;��le w::v�� Advertise In the Bullo.�.h�TI�ln�l�es��=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:�==:=:=:=:=:=:�
�h:l�rBnetB��dk W!���d flUt'::en��� Renew your. SUbscription to the BIJllocli Times NOW
seven homes Practtcally every
(amily III the county was m some
way touched by the big catch
If not a husband son or broth
0,,1, tll. 0 Tim.r. .ilI ...m.mh... bUI h.... I. a IC••••f on. er at leeat R klllNn couain had
o' the old icultu 1 .... in. of thlt Central of G.or.i. •• It4tood been swooped UIJ for beJng outside
on tll.pla, .t the C.nt 1 d.pot h In SI.,••boro in M.rch of 1911 the Ib'w with his nlcoholic beyer I1 Th. purpo•• 01 the lcu..u... 1 in•••• to .ho. 10 Iii. people I
age usrneee
.Ion. the C.ntral the ad.anc.d m.thod. and t.chnlqu•• o' f...m I got my mfol motion nt the
In. 01 th.t d., Amon. the loUu In the Immediat. 'o.... round countty store not from the law
thou.h difficult to r.co.ni•• Ir.m the photo Include I.ft to ..I.hl but from u few indiViduals who
Mo an Mltch.1I chia' 0' polic. With nl,h••tlck In hand; R F - dldn t get caught 01 who were out
L•• t nd In ..I.ht for....oun .. R.re Simmon. on ball Not many �ere out be
cause the bail "as pretty stiff so-�------------------------ much pel gallon Tltirty dollnrs I
to develop mnel spuce thlllk they SOld The hundred
-chald the ullkno"n gallon load folks werq stili III
A rlllllOUS !!clentist futld recent ,. The feeltng gcnerall� was I
l!t \\ e III e tapl,mg everythll1g
I
don t mind gettln caught but I
exec»t OUI vast SplfltulIl vltultly wunt t.o get cnught (all There
In n \\ olld SIX billion yenrs old was nothing (all about thiS catch
n un hilS JlISt dlscovelcd two won taccOrdmg
to the commul11ty senlt
dels liS old as the world Itself- ment Somebody (10m down
aloms und electlons-foundutlOll south I ntted Somebody who had
slone of OUt ul11verse
I
been n Io;ood friend ond steadySEPTEMBER COMES AGAIN
I \\Ish I !!ould hve twenty male customel fOI fifteen years That
YCi tS 11 OIdel to sec wondels still waB hard (01 thcsc folks to takc
to c<fme-ball Ing WOI to see whnt The g�l�ellt� (�:��ng WF:on�Ot�!solnl lind n IOleul ellelgy CIII do expect e
We III e told that OUI lunds WIll be glnnces bemg passed around I d
el rlched La unbehevnble fel tlhty hope the fellow IS m Moscow by
nn I OUI oeCllllS farmed by chem nO�Vhen J I cad In Lhe paners aboutICI I discoveries nnd flood control '"
One hnlf the people of the world �h�!��hc�e�t" �!:sO�l I���:r t���;e�!II e hunglY Lut hungel Will be
rid the state of these people Butelim IlIlled 'ou know thnt com
tram p close up view these peomunlSIII floullshes nmollJ;r the
1)le become indiViduals With famstnrvlflJ.: I eoples of the wolld llies and I begin to waver m myOt I fenls Will dlsnppeul nnd
Judgment Ir It Is the seiling of(Cit" '" III tpke the pluce The liquor W. arc tl ymg to ;tamp outsCIentists 01 todu} have tllrned to then why gIve some people a ItGod and to lehglon They know
cense to opel ate a hquor store?tllllt bock of all CI80tion Is the
E:'C8ctly tram what are we tryGlenl Cleator
10 to protect the people? SomeThiS coming genclotlon may be ho;' the whole thmg seems to bethe pl1vlleged one thllt Will see
operating wrong spmewhere Ifalii fcnrs lamed hungel climlnat
we allow tho .stuff to be sold anycd WI\! s bonished and II golde!, where then why diSCriminate? MypOllod or clvlhzatlon uttalllud
mountain aequalntunces tell meWe welcome September as n thel1 product IS us good us nnyne\\ school year Dnd salute ollr
even wllh a Canndu," labelwandel fu" teachers
Maybe what we need is to Ille
gahze the drinking of It Perhops
have left the pink elephnnt
Our
T"'Half·Pints,�·9 BY CITY OAIRYCa
We've never .studied
astronomy but we can
a world of health
for yc.u if you follow
LET'S LIVE]
TODAY!_]
the milky way.
milk i .. always rich in
fiavol to meet your"f.\a
�I .. thofood
Tho' holpod us ,row·
S.y tho Chompl....-
Thoy .hould I.ow ..
B, M.ud. B ...nn.n
fav(Jr.
The JeWish peOIJle celebrate
their New Yeul on Sepl.embel 15
16 With them illS the year 671
-dutlng from the Cl cation
I have nevel leal ned Just why
our yew beginS Jnnuory 1st but
the Romnns thought they knew cv
erything about evel y thing and
we (allow In theu footsteps
The Jews also celebrate the
HUI vest Festival 01 Thanksgiving
lind the Duy o( Atonement this
month With the crops laid by
(01 Ithe yeUI and the SinS of the
pust atoned for the month o( Sep
tember IS most. suitable lor the
sturt of a new yeaH
��"?i'o�!.,, ��.I
, TCE CREAM' rRY YOU" lOCAl GROCER IuR FOP HOME UHIVERY PHONE <'l1111
GIVE A NEW LOOK TO
YOUR HOME
��PAINTINC :-IJ!jWALL PAPERINt )'i-
WE USE AND SELL PlnSBURCH PAINTS
- .
We Do- 9uality WorkNEVER DID
Old Dobbm has hiS (au It!! but.
you ne\ el saw another horse
I Itched III flont pulhng Ilim t.o the
bill n fOI I epal1!! -GI eensboro
Heluld Joulnul
*************************************
: IT IS IMPORTANr TO GEORGIA'S fUTURE :,.. *
: that ERNEST VANDIVER :
,.. ,..
: be ELECTED GOVERNOR :
,.. *
,.. �* ,..
,.. A VANDIVER - ",ure to ,0 ,..
,.. PROGRAM to th. poll. and *,.. *
,.. AnUNla *
! PROGRESSIVE STATE
II VOlE :
,.. Tlie p'atform wliicli Vandiver offe,. *..... the peop'e of Georgia i. po.itlve,
FOR
.....
: constructive and straight.forwarcl. :: 't call. fOIl :I. 1. maintenance of segregation,.. at all co.t.; ,..
,
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Rep. Broome
Fav;ors Motor
Tax Relief
Rep C J 8100me candidate
lor lieutenant governor has pro
posed abolishmg the nd valorem
tax on motor vehicles A\I. n pm-t
oC his platform he proposed a sya
tem similar to that used 11\ FIOIlda
whereby the purchase of nn auto
mobile tag completes the taxes
paid on motor vehicles Broome
Political Announcements
To the voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the I ules of the Dem
ocratic primmy to be held on Sell
tember 10 J 958 I hereby an
nounce .8 a candidate fOI the at
flee of State Representative
I have served as a membel of
the Bulloch Count) Boord of Com
mlsstoners since Janualv 1967 I
am a veletan at World \Vat II
Your support and 1I1()uence will
be deeply ap)JI eClated nnd 1f' elect.
ed I aSSlil e you that I will I endel'
the serv e demu"ded of the office
to the V Iy bost of my ablhty
20tfc John Paul Enls
ANNOUNCEMENT
emphaSized that plank of his pial
���::'tt;"ng talks ever the state, SOCIAL NEWSThe candidate sponsored a
I����Slll�e���t�;(7) s���:�� t':h[ceh (Held over (rom lnet week)culled fOI a study of tuxes 'e.s MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERnnd related matters pertaining to I Mrs Arthul Brannen and MI8motor vehicles A committee W H Bird were shower hostesses�i�a:a�� ':�t��et *�� (:!�:I��:e IJUIY 23 honoring Miss Sue Whaleyincludes Representatives TWitty bride elect of August 20 nt theof I\htchell Shdfield of Brooks home of MIS Brannen Ice cream
Phillips o( Columbia and Budd of \\ it.h individunl embossed bridal
Lowndes .. cakes with cherry punch were aet
vedUnder me present system mun A lovely shower honor cd MISSICIPAI and county governments Whuley on A4,gust 6 \\ hen Mrsfollow the evaluation set by the Rick Mandes and l\frs Paul Batleyatute and then levy ad valorem
\\ ere hostesses at the home of 1\1rs�:::Is p�:::�t:o�!hlea:::st p;�! ton Batley at IO .. Eotlt Glady Street
}��:;o���O���\��£�:�::��::�� ��:n.��:�ell;{�\�:;I:�:ki��:'��
biles In some nreee leaching un .. Attractl\e decorations featured
Just amounts _!!ep Broome said ���Ids and a large while weddingHe emphasised that 0 careful
study should be made to Insure
that. counties und mUnICipalities
81 e not deprIVed of needed lev
enue and pomted out that It mtght
be pOAslble l1nttsr the proposed
system t.o I efund part. of state tag
I evenue to locnl gavel nments
The cundldllte snld the U\ el age
Gcoigm 1I10tOI vehIcle ownel poys
almost S20 nnnually 10 taxes all
that vehicle As examplcs he hst
ed th-e sules tliX I>old on purchuse
tux 011 gasoline hcense plate costs
und ad \8I01em taxes to city
county and stllte governments
The nutule at the ptoperty­
the ruct thnt It IS a motol vehicle
unci IS often sold 01 WOI n out. be
fote delinquent nd vnlolem tuxes
can be collectcd-contllbutes to n
situation \\ hel e those that \\'.111
pny do I>U� und those thnt won t
dOli t Rep Bloome sUld
He expa:.essed hope thnt the com
11l1ttec cnn come lip With n I ec
ommendnllon to 8unphf) the rna
tal vehicle tax lHelul c ,
Subject to the I ules of the State
Democratic Executtve Comnllttee
and the First DIStllCt DemoclotlcExecutive Committee I hel eby an
nounce my cnndidacy 101 renomln
���:e ff�o�e t�OSI���tOb:set,::::e�f
Geolglll HI the�86th\Congless lit
the Democt�tlc pl1mary to be held
on Septembel 10 J 968
8e�!eh�hebcF� s� 'Dfs�1 r:t'vll:�e t��
post 12 yenl'S and dUllng that time
I ilnve sought nt nil tllnes to
achieve 0 postUl e III the Congl ess
of the UllIted Stutes "hlch would
enoble me to muke the \ olces of
���:�I� leIIIJlIOS�!Sh:n:l:�ctl�e al:� - _
now one of the selliOI II embels of
�t;;; i��u�:sl:101�er��sceA�t���Ii�h ::��
reasonable undel takmJ{ Should
you see lit to I etUln me fOi un
other term of Set vice I shall dedi
cate my effol ts to the best Jnter
ests at those I I epresent I re
specttully soliCit ttie endOl sement
of the ,.eoP'le of the Fllost District
Smcelely
Pllnce H Preston8129�
WE OFFER THE BEST
Your phYSICIan Ilrovides the best
In Medical care
Let us serve )'Ou \\ ith the best In
Pres�llptlon Ser\ ICC
Pharmacy is our Plofosslon
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t••boro G. '10.
Mun el ects ali' IdentifYing
MonulIlent fOI hiS dep8lted
denl ones becuuse {hey had
(ulth that he would! Tha� is
!\fun S slllliluni or sentlmen
tul dut:!! May we help you
.'fir:�iii���;c�,' in clioosing a suitable mem01181?
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GAPHONE 4311745 W MAIN ST
Here's why your
Fire •.,surance costs
have been Increased
}"u e 18 CXPCllS1\ C I
13lllldlllg I" expell.lte I
UCPlIllS nlld lcplncelllcnts or IHIIIII'! I P101 ,t) costs
$150 todtq for e\CI) *1 that l)11t1dlll� III tll amI
i.bol cost III 1Q48
HlghcI costs of 1 epnu8 and replncemcllt� I live In
crclIscd the umollllttl pUld to mSDlIl ICO pi OPel I.) 0\\ /I
ers by 1UsmHnctcompollles
�'II e losse. In Georg'" were $iO 000 000 III lQ52 5G
"l' �( 000000 0\ el the 1947 uJ pCllOd
Jlte h JhcI IHIIUII g: lite IIllll tho higher constlllC
tIOII cosls fOlced un mcrcose )Jl fIre lllSUl811ce rates
011 l'cblllRIY 1 Bven with this increase, Georgia.
average fire maurance COlt. are 16% Jes. than in
1948
". ill��tJ .... 'l GEORGIA INSPECTION I: IATING BUREAU
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
The mulch
tarmmc tour
held I..t week
on Frank Proc
tor 8 larm on
Olher R a R d
near Ogeechee
School, was n
big euceeee �h
Proctor was n
very good host
to the 60 pea
ple In attendance He served them
not only good mulch farming meth
ode but also ice water and a vel y
pleasant shade Our thanks go to
MI Frank Proctor a cooperator
of Ihe Oguechee River SOil Conlel
vation Dieta-ict fOI his splendid
PARTY cooperation In thiS endea\ol
M�n E1�g���gle� ��lil:h;f�llIl� �� oIlT�� ):1:lt:r\�h�a::��:e::I=ll��,1
tert-ained Miss Sue Whale� at a pressed \\ Ith the case of \\ eed can
Coco CoIn party at hel Suvunnah trol llnd cultl\ aLlon of soybeans
Avenue home PUI ty SUlld\\ Iches folio" IIlg combined grain 1t seems
embossed cakes ulld Coco Cola that the out stla\\ nctually smoth
wele selved Fllqnds InVited othel ��:at��h��:e��1 UI�IO��:�H n��e o������ft t�lr��:��ee �:��I:ltS��I��;1 bushels of Ollts per aCI e he Said
MIS Clyatt James MIS 81 Wntets he had the IClisl trouble with
and MIS Jones Peeilies \\eeds and grass He thmks that II
• • • good heav\ stla\\ IS almost essent
DINNER HONOREES 181 to good \\eed and gla;s con
1\11 and rths George P 11� complet.e ne\\ SOil and \\atel f.;1 Ie rtr (0 ),\1"ele hosts at u dmnel IJOlty on conselvatlon ilion \\8S lecently de IJII:��d'��ISeS\e:l��� ��I��:t a��d h�111 velopod fOI MI DOlis Cason s farm _
Thomos McColkle whose mUlllUge �Iust�: �e:�ls�d:fc���Il\�����t I\J�
Itook plaoe all Sunday Augu!!t 24 opelntols of the O'geechee RI\ elIn Pembroke Geolglft nt the SOil COIlSel\otlOn DIStllct, hnvlll!,;Chllstmn Church Pmk nnd gleen been l\ coopclatOl SInce 1942 1\11colol scheme \\as eUlrled out usmg W T Somlley t.hen Work Unttsumn el flo\\ers The tnble "as
COnSel\llttonlst (or Bulloch COUllcoveled with u Made"u cloth 1he
ty helped hi I to de\elop hiS llrstguests wete gleetod by the hosts planlind selved punch The dlltnel COil HIS lIe\\ plnn mcludes mOlcsisted of flied chicken hRn but-
land \\ hlch he has Haught 111 :ad jtCi bcans nspulRgas cassel ole dltlon to chnnges blough about by Iatuffed cclety pOtlitO sllind tomatoes Rnd I�tuce and Clli rot
rings lolls bu¥-el Iced tea lind sllvel bo.wl held white ycllo� andstlu\Vb�ly sholtcake (01 dessert orchid chrysanthemums
A reading y,as delightfully pre MI and Mrs Ruasells guests
sented by 1\11 Les Smith and a othel than the honorees were
Game of Namc Thnt Tune was Mr and MIS Roy Ho\\ald '"Re\and
pll}yed und the pll'l.e was won by Mrs Miles C Wood Mr and Mrs
MUIS NOI QlU Jean McCol kleJ rOI Rogel A Slndlc of Gallatin Tenn
numlng the 1I10St. tunes Miss Pat Lamb Miss Patricia Red
The hos1.'\ presented lhe honor dtng MIs8 Edna May IDenmark ofcd guests "Ith a place setting in Savannah MIS \V B Wyatt Miaa
theh pattern of china Guests Ilt Barb.r. Howald MI8S Diane Ho
tendlllg the dinner- were 1\1ISS Te y,ard �iiss Joyce Veal of Millen
�{� ����h�rFJ1Tt�0��at�c�fC�a��k�:s AI G�!�:na::I:ti�� ��DtI:����: wereof the bride elect' and MI and Mlssell Ann Hollo I ond Paula Kel
MIS J A McCorkle parents of Iy The menu conSisted of baked
the groom elect, Miss La\eln Le\\ ham shced tUlkey sweet potato
IS of Pembl'Oke and 1\11 Jerrald casscrole gleen salnd )JHlty peas
Blunnen Glenn\<dle Mr Les ttny homemade biSCUit peal salad
I
Snllth MIS's Julia Bragan Mr m wadding bell shape frUit drink
Curlyl. McCorkle Claxton 1\1iS5 ond dainty chocolate cukes "Ith
Shirley Ann McCorkle Miss Nol plllk icing
rna Jean McCorkle Mr Rnd Mrs '--jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"lH V Hut\"Cy Jr And 1\1lss MDIgle Boyd
I ve never licen th�TIIJ l\tllhal NO! have I looked
up lit the Ll!Anmg Towel of PISIl 01 out IICIOSS
the bload Sahaln to thc ·PYllllnuls lind tile SllhlllX
Most of my life UK a maltel oC fact hila I cen
spent light hell! In Illy own to\\1I Not because I
don t wunt to travel To visit these f.uanay IlluCIJ8
Is ono of Illy hie desires-and one dny I hOlle to
do it
But 1 know deep in m) heart thllt If I neur
leave my home town III have more to do than I can
hlJ'pe to accomplish Because God Is just a. much
here as h. il anywhere Our mi'nulter uled that
thought in hll lermon lalt. Sunday and h. told UI
how much there la tor aU o( UI to do In our own
particular place�and how much remaina undone I
'If we d bring Just one other perlpn to murch
wilh us on �unt1ay we d really b. dolnl' lomethin••h. told u. And, at I thou.ht It oY.r, I .n.w how
lrue that .al
rhere Ie no ••nse In beln, burned
... p .1 a poorl,. op.ratln, .et wh.n
,II yo.,. have '0"0 I. call on
NATH S TV SALES A SERVICE
Our ••rYlce i. qUlcl .ur. and eco
nomic.1 C.1l PO 4 3784
NATH'S JINGLES
R� N Ii lOS':.
RE·ELECT -
ZACK D. CRAVEY
MORNING PARTY
Salurday mOlnlng August 2
M IMS Dorothy Howard" us hanOI eo
nt a mOl nmg party given by MIJi.':i
Penny Rimes and MISS Rose Frank
Itn at the home oC MISS Rimes on
West Jones Avenue
The guests wei e euch asked to
bllng thelJ favorite I eCipe for
Dolty Oheese stra\\ s lady fingers
\\Ith Coco Cola \\elO selved
8uIlletl featured the enlertuln
ment \\ Ith pnzes gomg to the han
01 ee n dainty apron nnd to Miss
PI..llcla Reddang who received
hund lotion and cologne
A set of frUit JUice glasses waR
!\IIsS Howard s gl(t flam hel hos
tesses
Othel friends mdted \\cre
�!��S�I!�iu�;�s B;::e��= �I:��
HUll ona Lee [orame Nabel8
CHIOI)o Deal Be\etly Joyner
June Averitt Mary Alln Hodges
'11 glnlll Chapman NOI rna Rush
Ing lind Mill thu Suo Smith
. . .
•
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•
A Dedlc!'ted
Public Servant
Your Greatest Treasure
REHEARSAL PARTY
1\11 alld Mrs 0011 Q Russell
\\ele hosts Satulday e\cnmg at a
buffet 8uPIler at the Recreation
Centol follo\\ lng the I eheuIsnl for
thc wedding of MLS9 001 othy Jean
Ho"ald o_nd OhllS Lonlel A low
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Clyatt Wendell Jam•• III .on of
Mr and Mn el,..tt W.nd.n Jam.. Jr
• • • The new laun.
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
Keep the memory of your weddingIn photo••
a.e u. now for. .peclal. on wedding plctur..•
and album.
'
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOVIING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CI.ARKCAMERAS and piiOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Wh.... Th. Cro.d. Co
Pr••crlption Sp.cl.li.t.
Slate8boro Go
DI.tributor.
Gull Oil Product.
Stotesboro Gu
Dl.trlbutor
Starl.nd D.lry P"o"uct.
Statesboro GaM.Ie. Your Appolntm.nh E...I, _ E..nlll, Appointm.nt.
If D,.lr... THACKSTON EQUIPMEN!fl CENTRAL GEORGIA {lAS'
COMPANY CORPORATION
U 5 '0 W•• t 54 E•• t Main S.r•• t
Statesboro Ga
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Gr.de a D.lr, Produch
Slatesboro Ga
You .. F..I.nell,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. 01
S.f.t,-cou ..t••'-Se .... ic.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Model Laundry
And Dry. Cleaners Clifton PhOto Service Stutesbolo Go
THE Bu't'�.OCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNT\ BANKS.... ic. With • Sm••• "
l\IembQr Feyeral D�poslt
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
STATESIIORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUflon, OW.....()p....tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
o. the Coart H.u•• 5.\1....
P•••• 43234
STATESIIORO, GA
\iou .. Ho",. T.wn N pe ..
23 25 S.lh.ld S .
Statesboro Ga
JOHN PAUL ELLIS
FOR. REPRESENTATivE'
Busln.ssman - Farm.r - Vet.ran _
,Honesl - CaPabl. -_Ex.....lenc.d
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Dorll,Dodlon liv.I voa Imart (alhlon
...."'. �
.
r
�
i
It's good for you I Good body.buildinl
food for IJ'Owing youngslerS, tasty refreeJunent
for the whole family. Serve oflen,
Super Sue is' ,"per good.,....it's superior.
tranlportation (rom thl•
IniOn Into the next ••• In a fabric blend�
o( couoQ.Belllbe"{ rav.on.and;IUk:
in your r'efriaerator.
Robert. Forter Stepbens, 67, 01
Waynesbol'o, died in the Burke
County H08pital last Tuellday af­
tcr an exten4ed IIIne88. He had
lived in Statesboro for 33 years
and l'ecently had moved to Way­
gelboro. . He wa. a salesman for
the Nationa. Biscuit Co. a member
of First Baptist Church of States..
boru. veteran of World Wal' II,
and 8 member of Ogeechec Ma-
80nic Lodge.
lie is sUl"vived by his wife, 'one
brothel' and seVcrIll. nieces Bnd
nephews.
Funeral sel'vices weN! held last
Wednesday at 6 p. m. at Millen
Baptist Church. Budai was In the
Millen cemetery.
.'
All Popular Flavors/ Co...., Cup., Pin'" Famlr, �-Ga"on.
YOUR BEST BUY
FOR COLLEGE!
�
dCARNEGIE"
The bedspread of
distinction
ON TV TWICE
ELECTION EVE-Sept.9
(1$ advertised in CHARM
1.</1: Miniatute plaid (or a straight
sheath, bloused lo'w in back and
banded at tunic levet. Sizes 5-15.
A .....1.1 ,1.11 wll' .1.;, .11.
accents mikes dorm livln,1 cheerl, home­
ow.y hom hom•. Hit. Is • wonderful
*
* *
$17.95
Ri,hr:" Eased sheath in solid color cos­
tumrs with its coc'aon�b3.c:k jacket
in coordinating shadow plaid.
Sizes 7-15. $25.00
6:30-6:45
P,M.
WSAV·TV
Channel
3
8:30-8:45
P.M.
WTOC-TV
Channel
- 11
*
OTH[ft DOItIS OODSOtl
.IUflIORS fROM $1.95
ENDORSE 12 YEARS
OF ABLE SERVICE!
. f"ienrry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
IT'S COOL ... IT'S COMfORTABLE
VOTE FOR .it RECORD
••• NOT A PROMISE
FINEST DEPARTMENT STOIla
.�
Hendrtx, and MI·s. Bertha Dutton and hll's. Bennie Nesmith. They I N Type 'tdUl'ing the week. ew wn er L f· Id N I
visited relatlvea here recently. I CARD OF THANKS I BULLOCH TIMES
an s�ent a few day. at Lake Ra- ee Ie ewsWeekend visitors of Mr. and bu� where the Nesmith's have a I I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jeffers of I We teke this method of expreea-1\11'8. Brooks Brannc were Mr. cabin A T O' Savannah spent last Wednesday I inF our sincere appreciation to I T".""�t I."
•. 4. t... Fl".
�:� ::'·��ie�b!':,n�:e�.�n�r�h��� Vis'iti; during the, week with gency 0 pen MRS. E. F. TUCKER with her perents, Mr. and Mrs.
A'I
d�lf�� ��� deBn�h ��n���sI8oe\�e�r��cn Anl there wall the doctor who1\1I-s. Ralph Brannen of Sylvania, Mr. nnd 1\11'3. Floyd Roberta were The Underwood Corporation � � J. Tl�rner. We shull never forgot tho lllllIlY. cured a patient who WII:. gettln8'1\11'. and MI's. CUI.t Brannen of' Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Cal·ter and announces the appointment' of Mrs. W. T. Shuman hna re- M,l. Dud Mrs. Bob Kane and 80n favors. May God's blessings be 1'10 dear he couldn't hem- himselfMrs. R. J. Helm). and children- of -, turned to her home here artm' Davl� of Savannah spent the week with )'OU nil. I burp: He didn't unprova his hear_Coopervilla, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Savannah. . Ronald L. Gordon as exclu.ah'c spending two weeks in Brooklet �d with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1\11' nnd Ml's. Charles Sammons ing but the pe tient -is burpingRoberts and daughter, of States- The parents will entertain the Unaerwooct :iales Agent In. States- with, her sister, Mrs. Sollie Con- B. J. Prosser. I end Family. louder.bore, and Mr. and Mrs. Rlctc Price t h F id' b ff' fA ttl d eerand children of Savannah. e.otch era hi rk ay night, Sept. 5th 01 ro,�o e1rllng k c oryd- ra nde I i nor. ---------------(P-aWPoliti;jA-(:;:ly::e::l't;;I,::e::n::'c::lI�t):-------------WI a c IC en supper at the Vee on n ma ell an mo e a 0 Mrs. George Brannen and sonsMrs. Ray It,athews and Cecile school lunch room. Parents are buelnesa machines In the area, and I Mike und Tommie of Statesboro,of Savannah, visiting here lust urged to nttend and bring a picnic II
the she surrounding counties. Visited relatives here last Wed-week, were house guest.s of Mr. lun�h. �nyone who wishes to fry Gordon Business Mac,hlnes Cc., nesdny afternoon. _
�Pald Political Advertisement) their chickens at the lunch room located at 44 East Main Street, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Allcottmay do so.
'I
is exclusive sales representatfve und dnughter, Wanda, of Pooler,Bobby Hendrix and Billie Bon. for Underwood typewriters, stan- spent the week end with her par­nett left last week for Fort Jack- derd ' and electr-ic, Underwood- cnta, 1\11'. and Mrs. A. J. Turner.
80n., .�. C., where they will begin. Sundstrand Adding Machines and Miss Evelyn Hugan nttendedtl'8lnlng in the U. S. Army. I Calculators, and the 'lew Under- the Hagan reuhion held at Dash-Wednesday night supper guests wood Add-Mate. In addition CI"S last Sunday.
! of Mrs. Edna Brannen was grand- sales, service and supplies for the Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rex-Rotary Duplicating Ma�hine children, Ann, Jim/.nie" and Bar­Russell III. of Savannah. are available at Gordon Buelnese barn Sue of Statesboro were vial-
In p�eparation to returning to Machine 00.
-
'ItOi'8
here last Sun Jay.
Collelfe at Dahlonega Johnnie Per- A native Georgian Mr. Gordon Mr. and Mrs. prcRton TIII'nol' of
riah was accompanied by Kenny attended the Univeraity of Geor- Stntesbcrc were visitors here on
Bishop on a few days visit there gla at Athens, where he majored Sunday afternoon.
this week. Othe�s entering col- in buetneee administration. He I Neily Scott spent last week withlege are Sonny Edenfield to Ga. served two y.ears with the ·U.
S'lrClntives
in Savannah.
Tech, Atlanta, Niki Hendrix Ken- At'my on Luzon tn the Philippine Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tl\cker'and
ny 'Bishop, Christine Cla.to� and I Islands. Prior to' his appointment children, Claudette, Scotty nndJoan Daughtry to Teachers Col- 8S exclusive Underwood BaIeR Hubert of Savannah sperit thelege and Becky Edenfield to Uni-I· Agent in Statesboro, Mr. Gordon week nd with relatives Mre.\'et'sity or Georgia. wne etnployed by the Underwood
I
MI.. and Mrs. James Edenfield
(Sony, because last minute de Typewriter Sales Agency in Sa- n?d son Franklin of Swainsboro,
luge of advertisements we were vannah: Ma�". G�rdon Is the for- VISited relatives here Sunday.forced to omit several items from mer MIS8 MarJo1'le Cooper of Sa- Mr. and Ml'8. James Tucker and
Portal news, They Will be publish- vnnnnh, • son Kenneth of Port
wentwol.th'lcd next wcek.) . c::::::::: : :: :::::::::=:::5::::: :::..s:::::::: :: ::::::::--:-:::SWIMMING POOL TO BE OPEN IIN AFTERfjOONS IN SEPT.
_ Re-elect IThe Statesboro Recreation De-partment announced today that WILEY B Ithe Memol'iol Pork swimming pool •
I
would' remain open during the
warm days or September during
the afternoon hours only. The FORDHA.Mpool �III be open to the public
from 3 to 6 p. m. each week day
-,===.....,......,.------ and from 2 to 6 p. m. on Sunday.INCOM_E AND INCREMENT Saturday hours will be from 10
N';arly 60,000 square feet of to 12 Noon and from 2 to 6 p. m.
elcee-ia, U. S. 801 frontage (Main Admission to all agee at aU times
St.) Earning 10% on selling price during September will be 10 cents.
and steadily increalling in value.
STOP IN FOR PROMPT SER- A line investment, at $23,000. HAIRDRESSERS' CLINICVICE-We serve chicken, nsh, Ch••. E. Con. R••lt., CO'l Inc. The National Hairdresser. As-hot dOC aandwlcbe". hamburrer. 5hnmin,. S ,•• C••t.r' loclati9J1 will hold a clinic on Sun--l:;:d�;�t�!b�r�d/::'��r:, ;;�E��� Dlal 1117 day, September 7 at 10:00 a. m.
Main St. 17tfc at the Co-Ed Beauty Shop. ·Mrs.
WE HAVE plenty of good uied
HOSPITAL SECTION-BRICK �:��':"°e��·a��o�;�a:t�:::rH::,I� _ -I WlIIR.........., All of the p...... of
Putrl.re.Oaltl·aStterarvcltcleye PtarltCI"'on,HNo"'orlhe. tra�t'je:r:!:eIWnIl'P"i�e� !Opr�n�� �!: dre.ser 4. Cosmopolitan mem)!e.. Bulloch CountrSt and non-Illembera are Invited to " ...Main St., Statesboro. lOtte cation, con�lnln&' living room with attend this clinic. Vot For Wile B Fordh
'large fireplace, renerous din in. e y amWE BUY AND SELL. USED ell, kitchen, three bedroom.; bath PITTMAN PARK W S CS' .,. 'TIRES. New tire. for sale. Be.. and a hure sereened porch. Also,.,., . • ••
c.pplnc ..mce for all U..... a fine carport and .torage room. TO MEET MONDAY, SEPT••,h D ti . Pr· S t 10Flwnden Tire. service, NoJ,'tbold. New _II to wall 'carpetlng The Pittman Park W.S.C.S. ,!!1II1 emocra!C Imary ep. \Drive West, Statesboro, Ca. 2BUc �hrou&llC�ut, except In bath and _ meet Monday, September 8 at 4 :00 I _ �.-
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- kitchen.
-
I'p, m. at thc home .qf Mfl. Z. S'I . (,Paid Political AdYertl.e"",nt)�p:::d r:: y��rYb!i,'�::n o�v�: ca:ll�0�e�fi:�!�e:.4,8�� callh, or. Hende�__' , _'_�:�_:.!!222.:E.:.:2l!2���,_.....!.2.2:__:_:_:��:':::':':::
• new look. 0.11 Model Uund.., Ch••. E. c••• R••lt, Co., Inc.
-
\
and Dry Oleaning and let us d,e Simmon. Shoppl". C••t.r
it one of 72 colors. Ph(u1e '-3234 Di.1 4·1217
t04.,. SUe
Portal News
AIRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
Vi,lt... with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Woods last weekend were MI'. and
Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr., and son
Jack, of "_UguBta, Mr. and M,n.
C. M. Graham of Juup, and Mr.
and A�rs. Gerald Woodell and Son.
ya ef Twin City.
M re. A. D. Lawrence of Millen
visited her sister, Mrs. Gla'ays
TRAINING AND
EXPERIENCE ARE VITAL
ELECT
BEN T. WIGGINS
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF
AS
pUIJrc' i'ERVICE COMMISSIONER
OF CEORGIA
LAWYER AND VETERAN.
CLASSIFIED ADS
The Full Purcha..
Prlc. Oni, $13,500.00
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ch••. E. Con. R•• lt., Co., Inc.
Simmo•• Shoppi•• Cent.r
Dial 4.2217
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING·
SERVICE
BO Selbald St. Statesboro, Ga"
Phone PO 4-3730 or 4-2265.
VENETIAN BLli-IDS cleaned and
26��..,.lred. FranC;�8 waters�t:;
FOR RENT
FQR SALE-A very nice brick
veneel·•.. three._ bedroom hOJ;1lc,
'large living room and three. bed­
roomM. one pine panel, situated on
a large lot In a '�.w section where
h:�u:ir:!dyinb!:�sln"nan���, h��d
with a reasonable' down payment,
pUl'chasel' can savc cost of re.fln­
ancinR'. This home will approve for
a new loan if purchaser dcunres.
For full infOl'malion call A. S.
Dodd, Jr., at 4-2471. After 6 can
4-90BI. 26tfc
.FOR RENT-Two·bedroom aPllrt-
ment in Dodd Apartments,
North Main Street. Stove and re­
frigerator furnished. Reasonable
rent. Also for rent, five room
house. Nice location. Available
now. Can 4-2471. A. S. Dodd Jr.
ISttc rOR SALE-By owner: Seven
�------------ room frame houae built in 1961.
FOR RENT-Nice one l>edroom Good quiet neighborhood. near
So�fhrtW:r:�tc1Si�i t:l.!o��'e 1�� '1��5�O�nip:�:�i!:��1:a�ealrr�l�
room house on Proctor St.; one ready financed with payments ,58
!��r i��ormr::�sh::s�l� ::!�81� ::�e "!�dt�x��lilh��:li:�ea4.1::;O: I
...t. Can Roy Beayer at PO 4- 42ttc
I
2446 or 4;3317.
' 22tfc .... _
.
FOR RENT-Flye room unfur-
nished apartment; private en-
tranees; available now; adults I
only. 231 S. Main St. Phone PO
4-2735. 1I29c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT- Th"ee 1'00111 apart-
mcnt. Available now. Fur·
nished. With bath, private en·
trance. Adults only. 116 Broad St.
Can.4-2448 IIftel' 6 P. M. 22tl
FOR SALE-Antique furniture
and silver, China, crystal, col­
lections fa'om foreign countries,
rugs und other miscellaneous
items. J\.hs. Edell Hilton, phone
4·6691. Muy be seen at my home
located next to the bus station in
Sylvania. 24tfc
FOR SALE-Certified '"8uregl'oin
outs, Recleaned, resistant to
cl'own rust. Excellent grazing oatH.
W. L. Zetterower, Jr., phone 4- •
0722. 6t33p
FOR SALE-Bahia gr;;;-;;;ed."f.W, Bird, Bil'd's Pond. 20trc
. WANTED
WA NTED-F6:- best prices on
pulpwood and timber, caU' SyI,
••ni& No. 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and mal'ketinr service.
I7tf.
WANTED-'Fimber and timber F��le S�U��l-;�s���;:hs:�1 \���fi:�
IR'1d. Forestlands Realty Co. �'I ill health. The Calico Shop, Westltf. Tmker, Broker, SO.Seibald St.• Main St. Statesboro. 27tfcStat'esboro; GR. Phone PO 4-3730 '
_
or 4-2265. Otfc
FOR RENT-Five room unfur­
nished apartmcnt on Inman St.
.J. D. Allen, phone PO 4-3193.
\
2t29c
AVAILABLE NOW-FHA· 3 per
cent down payment plus elos­
Irtg costs, on homes up to $13,600.
26 yeaI' loans, low monthly PRY�
ments - Available on new and olrl
construction. For quick service on
FHA Loans, Gr or conventional,
Contact A. S. Dodd, Jr., Phone
4-2471-4-9081 .ner 6:00 P.M.
13tfc
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUSES
/.
FOR SALE-This house has thr.e
bedrooms, kitchen, dining, liv­
ing room, new bath room, hot wa--
ter heater, double sink, gas cook
stove. Please can or write B. C.
Fordham, Brooklet, Gn. phonc VI
2-2456. 2t29p
BRICK HOME SPEGIAL IA splendid offering. Seven
rooms and 1 2-8 baths with sup·
erb central heating and ail' condl·
tioning. Insulated. of course.
Large living I'oom, spaciOUs kltch·
en with large picture window and
cupboards galore, three bedrooms
(one panelled), utility room ann
carport. Excellent closets, plu8 at­
tic storage capace. Brand new
condltionol A large lot in fine
neighborhood.' A good "buy" at
H." i••ff.r•• a .'anl., m ,.' ,15,000.00 •
.t...et.... c••t.ial., '_r pI. Ch... E. Co•• Roalt., Co., la�............ ,_c. wit" '''I' roo... SI.-mo•• Iho.,..., C••t.r...................,. pan.. A Dial 4"'1•..,. 11. wi"
1��t:...�.�l..:-::.::.t�·=:: POIlIALE-LA" P..... �..u-....... "''*:1 ..... II _ ..... _ K.awa. Pm.-.�. .
12$ AIN'T HAY!
Especlall, wh.n CLOSE
-IN MAIN STREET (U.
S. 301) Property Sup­
ptl.. �al IiIlc. Incom.
FROM BULLOCH
FOR
REPRESENTATIVE
COUNTY
RUST-WORTHY - REASONABLE - FAIR
"His 12 yeats of SEN·IORITY ranks ·hlm among
the top %5 per cent of the House where longevityof service plays such a vital role 'in determining
a member's value to his constituents. T his
SENIORITY means much to the South in its ef­
forts to,forestall federal encroachments of States'
Rights.
Elect BILL BOD_ENHAMER·GOVERNOR '.j
-'L
..
OVEr< LOA'DED
W€AKlINq-
W�.··T.· BODENHAMER
"
tor GO·VERN.OR
For SEGREGATION-COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM-RURAL ROADS­
EDUCATION, HONESTY and EFFICIENCY IN GOVERNMENT
.. ,1
PRINCE- H. PRESTON'S seniority. 'combined '
with his widely'recognized ability, has earned him
a senior membership on the powerful House Ap­
propriations Committee. As chairman of one of
its most'important Subcommittees since 1955 he
has trimmed $600,000,000' from Eisenho�er
budget requt:sts.
S E N I 0 R I , Y IS THE ONLY WEAPONTHE SOUTH HAS LEFT
•.•.VOTE .fOR A RECORD - NOT A PROMISE •••
dtnn Beach, FlL, tJoep..t. ,of llt. McCormick weee .....n'rnal;. .t, Mallani <rioltecI .eIathw I. Ala- all. 1IIn. LeaW. ala•• Jut "..
Ii-I· diltrl.t Star Farmers and one ofMr. Rnd "11-8. Rohert JIlnlck. Georgia Teachers Oollcge.. I bama la.t week...... theBe wllJ beeeme the Star Geor.Miss Bal'b.r. Jo"es of Savunan fltr. Rnd Mra. J_8on McElveen Mr. and !tin. nan G. McCormick Ronald Starling, a eemor at gla Planter for 1968. At the can.wna the Ruest laJi\t weekend of her and Mls8.J,anlee McEh·ea. of Sa· of Miami, FIR., Mi_ss Mary Will Southeast Bulloch High School, ventlon at Lake Jackson, Ronaldparents, At 1'. and MI'8. C. S. Jones. vunnoh vunted reJ.tivetJ .bere last Atarchman of Sprmgfield, Dan was one of the 324 Future Farm- was elected State Reporter. Hel\IiH8 Gwendolyn Perkin" of Sa- 'wuekend.
� l'ttcOormlcK of Stateseboro and 1\Ir. ere nominated to receive the Geor- will attend the r¥.tional Convent-Mr. and �hs. Williall1 Cromley vannah is the guest here or �cr Elder W�. A." Qrumpto. appnt and Mrs. Hamp Smith were dinner gla PlantE\"!I Degree. Thill award ion lu OC1C:Jber at Kanaall City, anand children, Carol and Chap, aDd 'l'randmother, Ail'lL Truman Mm- several days If! F l.rUla oontluctlng ,-oC&lII 1.ast Saturday of Mr.. ,.nd I
i. the highest recognition given .11-expense;"pald trip by the StateMr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and �ey, and is a member of the Sen- 1'�vh'818er4iceH at a Primitive Sap- Mrs. J;ohn B. McCormick. FFA members by the State Aeeoe- AuociaUon. Young Starling ill theson, Raymond, Jr., spent Inst week 10! Class at_SoutheRst Bulloch list Church. Mn. ,J. d. 'Heichel' and Mis! J•.n- iaUon. One requirement (or jhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Star-at Rock Eagle. High School. Mr. and Mrs. nllly Robertson of elle BeaRley 01 Albany, and Hugh degrec ie that members must have ling of BroOkJet, and John F;Miss Deldra BrYln o( Alma .ls- Mrs. W. H. Upchurch ad M.iBl Lyons and Miss PeUl' Robertson Belcher 'of Hoboken were weekend earncd at least $500 hom tbelr Spence Is his vocational .grlcul-Ited her grandparents, Mr. aD4 H?wena Beall spent last week,end of AlI.anta were weekend guest.. guests of -1\;11'.. and Mrs. \V.. L. farm projects and invested that ture advisor.M rs. T. R. Bryan, last .....k. With Mr. and Mrs. Ray W.rthml'- of tbelr parents, Mr. and Mro. J. Bca'I�l'. amount in fa,·mlng. The farm P"'_ Mr. anc!. Mrs. w. L. Beasley �n- Nel,-Anythlng reticulated or
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes have ton in Atlanta.
.,
W, �obertaOJ1., JI'.. 'MI'. and AII·s. E. L. Angle and ject. .are required work for vcea- nounce the apPI'oaehlng marl.'iagemoved to Richmond Hill where Mrs. Addison 1ttinick and chlltl- MISS Marilyn Moore ha. return- 8011, Paul, of Los. Angeles, Calif.... t'ionol agriculture students. The of their daughter, Janelle, to Hugh deeussated at equal distance, withMrs. Hughes �iIJ again teach In ren, Cathy and Nancy, have moved ud -to the Univer..ity Hospital were supper guests 10( Mt. aad degreee will be awarded ot the Lealie Belcher, of Hebekan, son Interaticea between the Interaec- N ....N'S
the Richmond Hill High School. to the Denmark ...rtment. .whUe School Of. Nursing in Augusta, ar- Mrs. J. 1... Minick .laet Tburad ..,. state.wide FFA rally which will be of Mr. and l\frll. J. J. Belcher 01 tions.':'_Samuel Jonson's Diction-, liE n'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell spent Mr. Minick Is In foreJgn ecrvree. tel' s'penchng her vRealion with her I nl�t. held nt Macon, October 26th. Albany, Ga. � UI')" J 755. \
���=����=��=�I�M��d_-I�=���:I"��iti�i��Wi��bie��iOi8i��rioirifioiuir�iT�hieiwieididi��g�Wiil�li��b�p���c�e���n�����t�ro�n�i�ro�o�u�r�A�d���r�t�������I"�i'�P�R�I�N�T�S���O�P���turned home ufter being ill in the With her mother, Mrs. J. M� WII- Mrs W. Lee l\1cEh'cee spent at her ibome Jast Thul_ay nigbL 11Bulloch County Hospital. hams. thiS weck In .Atlanta with Mr Dur\\ood Smilih of Birmingham,ltr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Minick Mis8 Annette Hose or Macon, lind M� ,Jack McElveen. Ala., villited at the home o( Mrl.
IT IS YO'UR DU"'Y TO
and two children, Mitzi and Lan· spent la.t weekend wltJo MIN Kay Mr. and Mr•. L. H. B,'Ook. nnd J. C. ProetD.rius Ia.t weekend:
Idy, spent
last weekend at Fernan- McCormick. Mhw Ross and l\Uss sons, Bobby and Dav'i4, spent tut Mr. and 1\In. Alton Woodcock
"ii55�5555555555""5�55��55�f SundllY with relativel'l i" Sanden- and son Johnny, Mr. and Mrs..!
H E ville. Floyd Woodcock and children, Ben-r LAS T I " G Mr. nnd M�. T. It. Brynn nnd nie, Carole and Carolyn, of Savan--
Mrs. J. H. Hiflton were guests lust nah, spent last Sunday with Mr.
I .weekend or MI' and 1\11'8.• Edgar nlld Mr8. 40hn S. Woodcock.I Purl'ish at Portnl. Mr. lind )fn. testel' Bland, Mr.
Rev. and l\1I's. R. E. UrowlI nnd und Mnl. ,J. N. Rushing, Mrs. W.
Misl'l Ann BI'own' hu\'c fetul'lIed U. B1nnd -tUld Ward Hagan attend_
fl'OIll u visit with I'ciutivolt ill Flori- ed thc Hngan reunion Ilt Dashers
dll. Illsi SundRY.
M,·s. W. A. CI'umpton Rnd child- MI'. and ...Mrs. William CoJcmah
I'on, visitful'rollltivcM in Snvunnnh lind dnughhn', Milly, or Columbia,
this wcek. S, C., spent. last weekend with Mr.
Miss [hl'l'bnr" Cil'ifroth, who und Mrs. J. 1... Minick.
tellches in tho Atlanta SchoolK, Mr. unt! Mrs. Lee Robcl'L-son oc...
WitS the t,:lIost Inst weekend or hcr BelluCol·t, S. C., und Miss ,Junc
mothel', �Irs. J. H. Griffeth. nobertsoll of Suvannah visited MI'.
Mrs. \Y. O. Mallnl'd nnd Donnie nnd Mrs. J. N. Rushing Bnd Mr.
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
It doeln't malee an,. diflerence when JOU call on UI. We a ..e a.
near al Jour phone to li ... e JOU the belt when in need of
our profe .. ional .ervie ••.
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4-2722
Smith - Tiliman Mortuary
lIS SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
(Puid Politicul Advertisement)
speaks
over your
favorite
radiO station
4:00 p. m.
••NEST VANDIV•• \
CAN,DIDATI fOR GOVIRNOR
Speak. at GAINISVILLI
SATURDAY, snil'•• th'�I'GO PM
Producers COoperative
Livest.9Ck Exchange
Stat••boro, G.orgla
MARKET ACTIVE ON HOGS AND CATTLE
FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
No. I tioga S2O.60
No.2 Hog•.
'
, , . . . . . . . . . . SI9."
Feeder. Up To ' S20••
Fat Cow•........... SII.OO to SI7.�
Thin' Cow•.......... SI2.1O to S14.70
Butcher Cal"e. up to .•. . . -. . . . . . S23.71
. St��' Cal"e. . SI••OO to 52:1.00
WEDNISDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
H No. I'•................... S20••
L No. 1'.- : S2O.00
CorqP th••• p .. iee. and ,�u will .ee produce,.. .et top ·'.!'leet
price elar .. I... when the,. .ell with IIi an" the,. a ..e p.. u ...d
of hona•• weilhh and eo....�ct I .....inl. WE INVITE .. YOU TO
CIjIMP�RE OUR COMMISSION AND SEE IF. YOU HAVE
BEEN PAYING MORE THAN f"O_Y PER HEAD TO SELL
YOUR GRADED HOGS.
"
Saturday afternoon, September 27
at (our O'clock, in the Brooklet
Methodist Church.
No Invitations will be iSsued but
relatives and friends are invited
to attend.
Following the wedding I the
roung couple ",il.l make their home
III Hoboken where AIr. Belcher is
Athletic Director, and Science In­
structor in the Hoboken Schools.
BUUOCH TIMES
T... , ...." S.pt. 4, 1." Si ..
-ElLIOTT HASAN
TO THE VOTERS _OF
BULLOCH. COUNTY
SEE I:tEAR
ELtlOT - HAGAN
NIGHT OF SEPTEMBER 9 .
. 'ELLIOT HAGAN
WSAV-TV
Chann.13
WTOC·TV .
Chann.llI
WSAV·TV , \
Channel.3
.
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
7:20-7:30
. 8:4$·9:00
YOUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN
.. 9:30-10:00
DEFINITION
\ --
•
-.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY'
,
�S[PT.IO
*. * * * *
• 1 SPONSORED BY "
Dexter �llen Post 90"
The American Legion
STATESBORO
(Puid Political AJlvel'tisement)
REMEMBER!
r, - �...�.._� --
FOR 12 L·O·N·G Y�ARS
The Incumbent Congressman has.
, "
.
been in .W,ashingto.n
�
·WHAT has, he DONE
for. BU�LOCH Cou.nty?
J
WHAT has he DONE
for HIMSELF?
ITS TIME· FOR A CHANGE-
-
E'I:.ECT �LLIOT· HAGAN II
D
ELLIOT HAGAN .for CONGRESS
(Paid Political Advcrtiscment)
Reg-Ister News I M;'rs�olr:: r.i:��;:s�nd Mr. and I iri��y R��g;� �:��yM�'I";� ::!. Mrs. John McClain and family of Ramona Lee, Mfa. C. C. Daughtry,
IIRS EUBIE RIGGS Orlando, Fla., visited relatives in I Mrs. K. E. \Vatson, Mrs. AI'etha•
Augusta and South Carolina last I Temples nnd 1\Iiss Sallie Riggs.
ftlr. and Mrs. Albel't Yeomans week. ; 1\11'. and r.hs. Joe Apoloni and
of Dahlonega are spending some- Mrs. Jimmy Atwood shopped in rllmily or Washington, D. C. are
'time with his parents, Mr. and Savannah on Wednes.y. . spcnding some time with her par-
r-h-s. W. J. Alterman, s-., rc- en�;-. l\�I;dunr.�,.:�I�i�· �va�t:�r:'nd(Paid Polltlcnl Advertisement) !�I�'�:�ito �CI'i home las\ �'�ekua�- Mrs. Ide McCluin wore luncheon
veraity �·r llitn�u��1�a taO HIII- guests of MI'. and Mrs. Lewis.'. ?SP n ugus. or Heath of Augusta on Sunday.!���C��t� Wish for h�I' avapeedy re- 1'.lrs. Eldwood watson, Jr., or
Savunnah was luncheon guest ofMr. and MI's. F. N. McLendon, Mrs. K. E. Watson, on Sunday..lr., nnd family of College Park, Hudson Temples returned to hisM',·s. F. N. McLendon, Sr.,. or horne on Sunday after visitingBrownwood, Mrs. R. L. Lamer, relatives in North Carolina last1\'II's. L. A. Anderson and Gary week.Cowart werc luncheon guests ot
Mrs. Eubie Riggs on Tuesday.
D' k N
f Ah. �nd l\tre. Euge.ne Brock and
j enmar ewsdnughter of Montgomery, Ala.,For Lower In.urance were wee.kend gue.ts of her pa .. _ .
on Your Home and Car ents, Mr. and Mrs.·Sam Bird.
.
MRS. H. H .. ZET'IlEROWER
'" Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1\1. Kerrnedy of Sa­
vannah, Miss Eliza Hplland and
Hal'd}, Holland spent the day Sun­
�RY at Jekyll nnd Sea .Island
Beach
Attendihg the graudation of
I\'liss Nancy Riggs, this being the
I
school of nursing at the 'WalTen
Cand�er Hospital in Savannah on
'- ..!
--:.------
Elect Bruce
Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
and daughters, Delores and Janie
were MondllY night supper guests
of MI'. nnd Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
COMPTROLLIR.
·GINERAL
ower.
.'
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Burnsed nnd
little duughtCl� of SQvannah ure
visiting MI', nnd Mrs. Wilbul' Fonl­
ham.
ldl'. nnd Mrs. Butlel' Lewis arc
I visiting Mrs. Jumes Collins, Mr.
and l\hs. J. I\L Lewis and othel'
relativc!So.
Li�c BI'enda Smith has return­
ed to hel' home. We hope for her
a speedy. recover),.
Ml's. Eunice Modling and daugh­
ter or Jacksonville, Fla., spcnt
lust week end with i\tr"and Mrs.
Russell DeLoach.
Mrs. A. G. Rockel', !\f1·S. D. H.
Lanie,' nnd Mrs. J. M. Lewis were
hostesses to the Denmark Sewing
Club, which ",ns he\d Wednesday
nftel'noon at the hom,!! 0' Mrs.
Hockel·. The president, Ml's. Kelly
Williums p"eslded OVQl' the busl-
.. neS8 moeting. M1'8. J. M. Lewis led
the devotional, attel' which cach
member made �a quilt squnro. A
door prize was given and also Bin­
go prizes. The hostossos served
icc cream with pound cake and
roasted nuts.
The Denmark Home Demonstra­
tion Club held their regular meet-.
ing last Wednesday afternoon' at
,
the home of Mrs. Astor Proctor,
with Mrs. Wilbur Fordham 8S co­
hostese. Mrs. Thigpen was present
and assisted the memberi with'
their reports to be presented at
the 'coundi meeting. After the
bUsiness meeting the hostesses ser­
ved dainty ,·cCreshments.
Hs fime?
Just like people, a tire can get old before its time.
For example, the life of a tire may be shortened as
much as 25%, merely as a result of chrt"nic under.
inflation. Over-innation is bad, �po.
Best way to avoid premature aging of your tires is to
let your Phillips 66 Dealer take care of them for you.
�lc'lI check them frequently. make sure they're properly
innuted, and repair them i� necessuy. And, if a tire
becomes unsaf•• he can provide a new and d'pendabl.
Phillips 66 Action-T....d Tubeless Tire .
Drive in at any station wherc)'ou see the ornnge and­black Phi!lips 66 Shield.
TRANS OIL CO., INC.
,�
Dl.tri....tor.
North,I". Drl.e Ea.t--Pho.e �-"Il
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE •
\11 Pel'HOIiH htlvlng clnhnft Rgnln.t
�11111�H�:�lt't';, �el:��I' �i,e�i �e�:� 1��I�d�::
Hlglled nlld Illl perllons being Indebt­
Cit 10 atlld party will plense mnke Im­
medlule Holtlement.
This AUKl'Bt 2&. lOriS.
Berilltrtl I)ekle, AdmlnlHtrntor.
20i Iko/ld St., SlntelhorQ, On.
.
Free"to go places
if you Jet electricity
do things at home
CHANCIS Aal that most homeml\kers occasionall�
get "house weary." Il It happens to you, break
the routine by getting out. Modern electrical living
will help you find the time.
Let electricity lend a hand with the family laun- ,
dry. It will wash, rinse and dry at the turn of a
dial. Whisk the rugs tidy with a vacuum clean�r.
Cook wonderful meals with an automatic electric
_ range. Save food shopping trips with a home
freezer. ScraPe food waste into a garbage dis­
poser. Stow all the dishes in an eleCtric dishwasher.
Put low-i:ost electricity to work at all the hard
Jobs of homemaking. You'll bless the day you
really begin to live - electrically I Why not hasten
tile day 7
You ea. d.pea" o. u. 10'.
pre.pt, .fflei... t
I
Ic.. "'lth
.It••tion to tltt'1aU t 'm.:..
•0 much •.
t' BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
GEORGiA P()WER COMPANY
"". C I , I • I N W H I II I V I II W I I i II V I
Da� P 4;2811
NI P 4-24�_2.1'
S.y A••• - St.........
I
\
!'
WHY
'GARLAND T.' 'BYRD
. WILL BE ELECTED
LIEU"TENANT GOV'E.RNOR
Garland T. Byrd of Taylor County has the com.
blnatlon of experience and ability which Geor.
glans demand a.,d ...rve In their state gov-
ernment. .
·Won � comm/ll/on In lite Arm" a' Ihe age 01 18,
·and· loall tlolce decorated lor braver" In a('tion.
Now lIervell all a major In lite Georgia. National'
Guard.
·,{/erved 'wo lermll In lite ·General A.llem6l" Irom
Ta"lor Count". "nd �o'er held 1t1,,1t adminlllirolive
no.tll In tlte 1I/0.le g"vernmen' wlten Rermon
Talmadge wall governor.
·/11 0 8UrC61181,,' former, lalo"er, ""i bUll/nellll!"a�.
"'/" dedicoled Ifl u"ltold/�g cu.'om.; Irallllollll,
""11 prlnciplell in "'lrlclt tlte ",.jorlt,l 0' Geor,"'"
believe.
. .,
1 •. 1 I.
On the 10th ,f Sept.mber ,ou will go te the poll. to
name a re."...ntatl". to � United State. Congr••• from
the Flr.t "I.trlct of Georgia. I am a candlc!ate for that
po.t. I ha". wag.d a cleon, hard camP.Glgn for better
go"ernment for ALL the people of thl. dl.trlct. I offer a
r.cord of experlenc. and capability that I••econd to none
and a personal r.putatlon which I. unbleml.h.d. Th.
decl.lon In thl. election now re.t. with "OU. .
I .arne.tI, .ollclt ,our "ot., ,our Influ.nc. and ,our
pra,er••
TN.I IS MRUND 'T.' BYRD'S, P(4TfO". AND
I ,
, \
/ '
l-pIeCia. to the pMple of,Chft... ,� that I will devote of my ablAlY. ��....and ""....y '0 accompll.lilnt. the foRewing durf my ,. In ct!"ce a. ,....'UIUTINANT- GOVI.NOR •• - ':J
1. PUBLIC TRUST-I will alwaYIl keep foremoit tlie knowledge that a �1ihllc;"f.• flte Is a publlt trost; and I will condad myaelf accotcllnr to the hl,heat mor�
principles and standards. .
2. GOOD GOVERNMENT-:-I will work n"�81lngly to tiring about Good Gov�n:�
I I
.' ment fOI"Georgla. I Will work in behnlf' 01 etonomy, efficiency, And Interrlty I� ,I'government, • .
1
3. URBAN AND RURAL COOPERATION:..... will work for cooperla,tionl 'andd h IImony betwee" urban and rural areas of Georgill. And between ,.,un c jill an to II { ". 1ty governments. and th� state government. ,
,
11 �:! ..4. COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM-"I w111 Mntlnae to support and defend Geor,la'. COlI"
I Itv I1nit. system; In its pl'8ent form. a. the ,reotest nrotettlnn we have for loed
self government and for representative government.
S. MAIN'PAIN SEGREOATION-I will cOntinue In the future, all have In .........
to work wIth ev�ry ablllb ami enerry r ".lIes8 to preserve and protett GeorrJ.,.
system 'of segrell'Rtlon of the races.
6. EXECUTIVE, LEGISI!.ATiVE �N>D 'flJDlCIAL-1 will work to ImalMala *
proper relationshlo and landllll'll., J; the tllree branthtil Of our rov__lr
elletutlve, legislative ani! judleial. at IJoth the Itllte aiul federal lenl. I wID 0p­
Pose encroachment 01 ifIe b.....ch a,. the othel'. I ","I pteteet and maintain tM
rights .f the states, and vigorously oPpose any encroAehment of the 'edeNI ,CWo
ernment upon the Ights of the states.
.
7, GO,..I.oItNGR'8 PROGRAM-I will w"k In harmony and clki.ration With .....m._:e�e;l. ptitple elelet iii roventor. In M� "I'n,rams which Are for the best I.nteresw;01 tile .pWp't8 01 Oeorlla. .
8. PROGRESS-I ·will work for continued urogress for all Georgians; lor laU.t
development of our natural resources; for ellpB'nslon and 'iTowth 01 both Ia­
dustry·i!td arrleultJire; for dev�e..t ", iur ,,6rts MId waterways laellftfea:
for greater edaaatilll'lal OppOrtutfttle. .
9. LEGISLATIVE INDEPE�DENCI-I .ttll _k. t.o reltore to .the 1ea1.latlve
branch Its pro'per role In the management 01 ·our state government. Speeflleall,.,
I propose that the General, Assembly tllke a 'stronger 'hand In the "lineation and
.,..,roprlatron IIf the tall: money for the oDel'allon1ff the state ll'overnlllent, by,,,Y.
Ing the appropriations commftt_ees trained peT�6nnel to,:elfa�ne operation. andlilleal practieell and needs of all departments of the state government. '!'hIs will
help, bring efficiency and etonomy. ,
10. PRESIDING OVER THE SENATE-As president of the Senate, I will p....d.,!nth iU,nlty a'nd fairness 'to all. I wll lI.fovldl! fii" and fair ..ring lor IiII Iq.....
tift Ilubrillt.tea. I will oppose· any 'erltla'tlitn wliith III pauUlve or reatrlcti•• to­
ward any serment or phase of our economY"or which Inlrin,etI UROll the bule
freedoms guaranteed by our COllstl,ution. Publle bu"n� .. alJ levWi II of COIl­
cern to tHe illlhlle and -shOuld be 'UaM'actecl In Public. Rirh'tnlnd prlvilerea of the
news media should not be restr1eted; abl'ld,ed, or eurtalled. .
\
'CARLAND T. BYRD of TAYLOR :rCOUNTY
FIRMER - LAWYER - '1USINESSMAN
IS BESl- QUALIFIED FOR 'HE 18B
Paid' fOr b, B!'Iloch Quilty Friends of Garland T. B"d
Quaker .
Quick Grits 2 204'0z.Pkgs. 25�
Hunts
.Tomato Sauce 2 ���. 3 5�
Hunts
Tomato Paste �c��
D,I Monte Early
Garden No-303Can
G{l�DE "A" DR.- & DR. QUICK FROZEN
Baking Hens
I
l1:l
. LAlal
'4-6Ibs'
Ava. WT,
FINE .FOR
STEWING
or �oking
Toilet Soap.
CAMAy
3 �. 29�
In.tant Suds
Liquid Joy
I:;. 39� -:;. 69�
Large
. Pkg.
,.
Mild. Iva,!Y.FLAKtS.
35�LorgePkg.
Granulated Ivory
SNOW
�. 35� :�.83�
.....
....
Pink
DREFT
33- ::�.77�
W-D Bronded Tender Delicious Shoulder or
C'HU�CK STEAK Lb
Foncy Sliced
BEEF LIVER
SIllED BACON
Lb
LI
CANNED HAMS 3 '259.LISNIT,
W-D "Branded" Lean Meaty
SHORT RIBS u.. 39¢
W-D "Branded"
PLATE STEW u.. 33¢
Sunnyland Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE u.. 49¢
Eat-Rite
DRIED BEEF 3 4-ft. '100.1&.... ' ,
Condenled Sud. Cleanse.
DASI:i - BAB-O
.... 41�'-$233 ::e' 33�::: 49�.... ... .
W-D "Branded"-Fresh
GROUND BEEF 3 ��. 'II.
Old Fashioned
DAISY CHEESE
Superbrand
LOAF CHEESE
Kraft's
CHEEI WHIZ / ':;
u..
2-u..
Lee.
,
. Shortening
BAKE-RiTE
3 ��� 79�
_ Raisin Bran
SKINNER'S
'25�II-oz.Pkg.
Condensed Sud.
DASH
.:::., $469II..
·Meal &Grlts
'EEb.BECK
3 Lb. 39�Pkg.
Golden
FLUFFO
3 �� 95¢
CRi�co
I�.
35� _. 95�c... c... .
itulloc:h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTU�E, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATFlSBORO. GA., THURSDAY, SEIPT, 11,'1958 PRICE TEN CEN'
Nik P.ak or Berry King- Frozen
Strawberries. '6 Can.
Blue Devils OpenlWheatQuotas Mrs, Albert�, �r�swell., Jr., IHoidPreparationl3 Mill Bond TaxAre Approved I N cI F' -, D' f'· . W' Week Sept. 22-26 I .Seaso S t 12 The tlnnl offlcl.1 tally on th-: some 'T.s· IS r,cf ,n,ner The FI ...t Baptist Chureh of Le led I C ty'n ep naUonal wheat marketing quota I
Statesborc will observe III
annualj VI n oun
.
• referendum In Juno shows that When the Second World W,.r
! Preparation Week Septemher 22marketinll quotas on the 1959 broke out. 1\11'\1, Albol,t Monroe through September 28. Prepa,.-Statesboro Hllh Blue Devlle ! wht!at crop were favor.,d by 84.1 Braswell JI'., of Statesboro wan"" tlon Weok I, • time of evaluation . County otflelala thl. W.... re-open the 1958 footban se.lon when Stro F B percent of t�e 230.300 farmers. ed to "do her part", I!IO ahe Joined of th� pa.t year's achlevementa· Soil 'D --0. ,_ IleaHd ftaur.. on the curnnt 41.1 ...the, m.et Sayannah Hlrh tomor- ng.. votlnl' In the 38-ltate coromerelallthe WAVES. Ever II nee ."at time
und fallurel and a time tor the 'DUI'ItA «elt of the COURt)' and at the ••••�w Illrht here on M....orlal Field. whlat produeinl' aria, according • ..,. , planning a more effective Sunda, time .nDouneeda 1t3 mlU bond asTh. ram... III bowln et 8 p. m.
Is Esse al
to Ch.lrm.n V. J. Row. of the M ra, Bralwell h.1 boon dolnlr h.r School prolfOm tor the n.... ye.r. " on.1I prope"'_ of Bulleeh Count,'If. The klck -eff pm. prom.._ to bo nti Bulloch Alrl'lcultural Stabilization IlArt (.nol th.n lome) In her honl., The m••tlnl' will begin ••ch nllrht SIgn-Up Is lor tho PUlpo.. of',.tlrlnll: bonda."a battle when the champton Blue and Con.ervatlon Committee. I community, church, civic and 10C- during the week at 7 :30 and will The 3 mill tax which Ia a n•• le�Devil. moet tho Sa....n.h HlII:h 81noo m.rk.tlnll: quota. are .f. lal life." b. h.ld In the church. Rev. J. Rob. on tho "",11 lax ,.Iu.tlon withoutde�:.�::i:.,ltr., ·�::t"Ernelt Teel T0 Farmers foetlv. If .pproved by .t le.lt This devotion, alon with Irood Ilert Smith. the p.ltor, will I••d tho Now Open hom.at••d o. penonal .�empt�onI!O two-thirdl of the farmers ,.ounl!jlomemaklnlt rract!cnll'hU won for disculudon eac�1 I)laht. and 11, acoordln.. to the lev,. toBunny 0••1. Ralph Howard .nd In a refer.ndum tho quotas _ . d., B • �I th Uti I G Ia Th. book, Ullnlr tho Sunday . 1.lt for t..o y••rl If not ..tend-Jerry Tidwell, .U returning let- John 'P., Duncan, Jr., Georgi. maneUn.. penaitl" on "excel." H��en�:::: of the V:a: fro:':".
I
School In Evan.eIl8m" by Leonard Tho al,n-up In Bulloch County ed."tennen, wU1 see action at end. The Farm Bureau Federation Prell- wheat _ wlll be In effect for the Ffrat Oeneresetcnal District. She Sandenon, wal prepared especial. fOl' the 1069 Conl\er\'aUon geeerve Based upon the recommend...tackle posltionl will be filled by dent today said, "the need wal 1969 wheat crop. The quotas do will represent her dlAtrlet in the Iy for tllbl week or preparaUon. of the Soli Bank will open
scptem.!
tlons of the January 1968 term orvct.ran� Arnold Clary and Hugh never greater fOI' a Itronll' Farm not apply to farmera with 16 acres state ecmpetttten at the Southeut- Thill year's theme c�nten the Sun-) ber 2. 1958 at the county AII'rl"ul. the Bulloch County Grand Jury0".1: Robbie Franklin and Pete Bureau to protect acrlcultura. In- or I... �f wheat or to farmerl who ern Fair on Homemaker's Da
I
day Sehool worker s. attention on tural 8tablltzatton and Consen..� the Board of Education authorizedRoberts will fm the guard spots tereets." The statement was made are taking part In the feed wheat Odobe 9 h M 1,1 Bllte" ovanl'elism.
a slrntlu::ant parl of tion Office In Statesboro, Ohair.. tho levyin" of the 8 mill bond taxend Sammy Brannen, center from on the eve of Farm Bureau Day. program. In Georgia, 97.8 percent COlIgre:II,,:o:�.:nof tr:� � shth DII� the. Sunday School's mission. It i. man V. J. Rowe announced today. to retire bonds and the Ie.,. wa.::i�e�::i!:�o3�:Pi:��lh).IP S::::: th�th�a���: a;:�::::ln:e��:.� ��,t��!�!.growers voting favored �:��e;'I!� c::ew�:!: ���i:.Hom.- �1�'�:'!.IWlrea�·�ktot���.t�h. �:�I�t fo�'h:h:I��!�p ,,��o t�e I�r.���t�d :':":f ';:UI:�:h c�����/ommlulon-
will do the cantnl of plays at ��c":�n:he:'f:�!!'s ��OGO.��I:u�eao; The vote in the 1959 referen� In addition to the many rego. t:e� 01 :he SUnday S:hO�1 ar� card' In the program to eome to the According to the report.and cov-quarter back. The experienced than 16 years ago. N.Uonwide the dum marks the eighth time farm· lar household chores that eonfront· Sewinll is her hvorite paMUme � e ou i �I we ft� � Y t ley I ;ud county office anti request that an· ered in the Januftry Grand Juryund hard hitting back field will in-I farm popUlation ia decreasing, he
e.. have voted fa"orably on mar- a mothor of threc chll4re? .ges P"oof of hel' ability to design and
• ��rr e :ur It :Ia t me 0 •
• nual payment rat.1 tor hll tarm recommendation there exllted KelUde: Fred Shearoule at full noted, with farmers today constl- keting qUOtaH for wheat. 1.1, 8 a�d 4, this acth'o home�,aker iHlW wus demonKl;atcd when she uC�e:� :�ith n:r.�! ���l tho IUp� be ellLabUlhod. need in t,ho countYhs1ooi :!I�::::buck, Joey Hagan, left half back, tuting only 12 percent of tlie na� fmd� tlm� �o take part in many "w�n st.!�ond pl�ce"i� the Georgia ply o,f bookl has arrived and may At the same time, the farmer ��hb��ldl�::t th::. :pp::xlmatelYJerry Keefer Rnd Wendell Mc· Uon's population. Seedlm"gs
outside ploJects anti to do many "omen M Club � \: ogue Pattern be picked up at the church office. "hould bring with him information Of this tGlnmery will 8ee action' at the Duncan called upon farmers to extras around the house. Contest", to be used hy the County ABC $ t 80.000.00. an:t�ntright half hack pOlitlon, This unite In a strong organl&ation to Mn. Braswell senos as presl· Working with children Is only Se U
Committee in elltabllshlng ratel ,lome $100,000.00 w�� �� h:n '8:.year's State,'Jboro Blue Devils will represent the economic, social, and A "labl dent of the Junior Woman's Olub, one of her many and "al'led oc rvice nit for hil farm. The chief factA need- an atldltional ,70,0 . k 0 'fhave I'ood reserves to back UI) the cdueationnl advancement of agri-:Val e vlce·presldent of the women'a or� cupations. The family il active J� ed, Chairman Rowe said, are acre- 000.00 "a8 ne�ded \0btall:i care r:�squad. culture. "Agriculture is still the ganizatlon of the First Methodilt Boy Scout work and Mrs. Bras. agel and ylelda of the three prln- ce!:l�h�j�:dl�:obe �et. n�:eeeThe 1058.�0 schedule will give backbone of America and neither Thru' ASC
Church of Statesboro, vice-pre.i- well is always on hand to keop an Orgam'zed cipal crops on the tarm for the je b ltd! f a lunch.locallans a lot of football thll sea� larnlel.. nor those dependent upon dent of the Bunoch County Men- eye on neighbors children and to pa.t t.wo yean and acreales for Included thel II fnl 0 I oomll .80n with seven home Irames and a sound ag'ricultural economy for tal Health ASloelaUon and Flnt ,let them ule her home as a meeting lother land ulle on the farm. . room at S!i sOan, ';�n:t.:ri:m atjUJ;t three Kway from home. The their livelihood can afford to neg- Bulloch County farmers who District trealurer of the Geo ....'a place Se t mb 5 The Conservation Reserve I. the at Broo Ie B II h Hi h SchoolQuarterback Olub no,,' has for led the fal'm economic sector" he wilh to order tree seedlings for Federated Women'l Club. Sh� hal .erved on the State.. peer only Soli Bank proarram available ::;t�e:�na�o:::Um at �he coloredtlale le.lon tickets which are ,10 .dded. i d She is .110 an active member of boro Recreation Board, the BUI.I for 1950. Under the pro....m, hi h .C·h'ODI in State.boro. Somefor adults and $5 for Itud.nts. It The Geo....l. Farm Bureau Prell .. :�'.7p�ctl��� :::::�e �:�:::::-:: the local Parent-Teacher A..ocla. loch County Mental Health A.. At a breakfa.t meeting on Sep· farmen retire land from len.ral ol the work hal been completedwo.iJ poln�ed out that thll year the dent said, "we have got to help aU tion Rellrve Program or the Ag. t:on, I a h Sunday School Teacher, BociaUon and the Salaclou. Uter .. · tember G, a I'roup of local civic crop8 for up to 10 years and devote while other phales of the proJeetaHealon ticket holden will have farmers but we've aot to give rlcultural Conservation Program s ngs n er church choir, Is a mem- ature Committee. ThrOUgh her ef- and reHaloul leaden met and 0 .. • the reserved acreage to land, wa- a�� in � roce.. or about tq com·numbered seats in the uctlon that Farm Bureau membera additional can obtain the necellAry treel on ber of the State.boro CIvic MUlle forta, a bill to enforce traffic lawl ganized a Salvation Army Service ter, or wildlife conlervaUon prac- mence b�t it wal pointed out thath.. been set ..Ide fer HUOn tiek- lervlc..." Dunean wa. referrin. to Government purehal. order. John Club, and the loeal aarden Club. waa drafted by the loeal Grand Unit for the Statelboro and Bul. Uce•. The Government makel an the completion of tbl. phue ofet holders. Sinete admllllou wUI the IInew look" in Farm Bureau _ F. Bradley, State Adminiltrative In her "Ipare" time thla q. JUry. loch Count)' Area. Mr. Gerald D. annual rental payment for the land the bulldtn. prolram would eom"t>be ,1.60, student. 60c and conege the new dollar laving services for Officer of the Al'rlcultural Stabl- W � VE make. an the drapu, IUp t "he ten wlrtnen of the DI,trict Groover wal named local chah·. and will al.o ahare In the COlt of plete an prelent major buUdinl'ijtudenta with Identification careb members lIution and Conservation Commit.. co\ers and other acce.lorlel for Homlmaker of the Year Conten man. eitabllllhing the Conservation prac� n.... in tbe eou"b lIIUle,t fol' awill be 76c. Farm Bureau chapterl, in coop� tee has notified the local ASC of- her home and IeWI for henelf'" wU1 meet at the Southealtem Fair Other officer. elected Included tice.. t whtte IInlor hlah 1�,,0011Jt Statel ..Aecordin&, to Coach Teel It I. eratlon with. the Georgia Farm flce that the Georwla For"ltry her children. on Homemaker. Day October" Mr. J. 8. A••ritt, Vice-chairman; T.he averaI'I rental rate for boro. I . Iexpected that the Blue Devila wUI Bureau, are HUine up county of· Commlulon hal agreed to aervl Mn. BralWell hal relln....... to compete tor the lta'te title. Th� and Mn. Eather Grosl al Secre. Con.ervation Reserve land In Bul· 'llhe 8 "'1U1,t.a�f9n the'couaty'a,have another aood ..uon but will flcel to render state and federal a. vendor and fill purchase orden mueh of the fumiture In her ho•• willner will receive a trip to New tary· Treuurer. The loc.1 eatens. loch County In the 1969 prorram '1�,OOO,OOO.OO cll.e.t _will ,.tum�a:: Imuc� strinlld' COmpe\ltlo� income tax lenicn for members; tor tree .eedUn.... and take••peetal pride in tram... York or a ,200 home Improvemellt Ion committee whleh wlll be al i. '12.&0 per .cre per year. Mall" '�I.OOO.OO per ,lar to be "... too n re ona an non-rea ona free ploline tax refund lenicesi Farmen who desire to order picture. for the home. award. llalaon betw.en the eUentl, the Imum PAyment rate. will be hlper "tire the bo"_ '" .hoot bu.Dd.games. free notary lervlcel; group hOI- tree leldUn.. on purcha.. Grder puhllc, aad the 8al..Uon Army for the malt protlue\ive farm. an4 lnl purp"""1 pltalluUonj free Social Security Ihould contact the couaty ABC of- "'I F �11 BaDli
wUl be named later. lower for 1... produetlve fanu,.! I �aho....... -uaat. theo H.-D" Members •• rvlc.. ; and olber In.u�oo tic. Imlno(l.tel" Mil.. F.-D�' � as_ .Of' ".; . . Pr •• ldlnlr .t the 0!Jl"nl..llanal For f.rme.. who f._ft.: �.........--.. ..ta, no.d, for momb.n. ABe .odllt ofll.. "",n... ..Id ,'" ".. 1lI"""1r- ")fr. lohn !I!Jr r••bunt, ....mt_ WIIJ fIib.... I ... t' M:: 'I ....En" Le....·--. "Beginning November I, Farm All orden ror deU.el7 In th� com: Ad . ..
vice Extension Repre tlv•••eta of (RUlmum annual n ran..me::Pauoa.... ..,.,....JOy ""UII'III Bureau membe.. wUl be abl. to Inll: _on mUlt be In tho banda of ults "'0 Be Qu'estions C.pt. D.vld Mulda.or .f tho !!al. Ch.lnp.n R.w... Id. On� ..,.11-.... oft .uthorl� ... ........v. .pproxlm.loly J22.00 on the G.roKi. For••t..,. Commlulon .& I • v.tlon Army, wh� woo pr...ntod ply If onl, pert of tho .llcIbl. liMe of Iud_II ....Th. Bulloch Count)' Hom. Dem· Blue CNU - Blu. Shl.ld,�v.r Non- by Sept.mtier 16, 1958. by Mr. B.ker, p'•••hort dl""ul••• reap.n. f.rm I. pl•••d In tho 110. 'afrJlftlld te ..h)'l'1', ........ d..onstr.Uon Olub members enJo,ed Farm Bureau memben , Dune.n Held Here Ana red slon on how the I'reat humanltar·1 r..erve Another rate 10 percent tan. ent to � .....1ror HOda very inter..«ng lecture on said. uThe Farm Bureau member Where a purchue order ia to � we I.n IIrvlCII ar. provided by ....e hll'her,' will be a,a,iabl. If all tn .�d eOftltnetlO" WDI'k. �charm, presented by Mrs. Walton will have .n overall Insur.nce pro- uleld, �e runty AS�IIOffl•• ;'1 Salv.tlon ArlllJ'. .IIKlbl. I.nd on • f."" I. pul In 0: labor Ia belq ueed on aD ofPatton, a mod.I·leeturar on oh.rm, gram .t ••It wlUi .ny proflte -:a.t � • ::mor �� fl n�ut I. B.Klnnlng .oon tb. Bulloch Farm... who ban boon wondor. The o....nl..tI.n of thl. 1....1 the 1Ie••rv. for .1 I..at 5 y..n. Ih. buncHq Job. .. It Ia lIelllCf..hion show ...rdln.tor .nd .bove n......ry r...n....turn.d °h r ':d • �r' Inl'. • pur- County Boud of Education II of. Inll: .bout the Soli B.nk'. Acre.p S.lv.tlon Army Sorvlce Unit will Atte I t ba be u.od In aonn..tlon ,nth lbe .....wardrobe planner. to the farmer:' he added. c atIe fOther w dllncover thle enUh" ferinl' adult. the opportunity to Realrve program. foJ' thl "basic" make It pOB.lble for the State.boro d ter �nm:"fmum fra .. thVOf en I plete nnovatlon of the C!OUDtyMn. Patton opened her discus.. cal 0 Ie. 1'1 to pant t e IrO back to .chool. Credit and non. 11 Area tfJ have direct contact with e m -: or a ar.m, e arm.. I .sion by statinl' that an women W.S.C.S. CIRCLES HOLD acre...I approyed for the farm un- credit courlel will be oUered. � otment cropi - received anew.n the Salvation Army. Thl. unit will er will have two WMD in which Jal.want to be a. attractive a. po..i- der the ACP or CRP. The tarpa" Cl...es will be held in ,our school to lome of their questlonl today. provide emereeney welfare to 10. to decide on partlclpaUoa, d••la- The ne. cro.. d.... tor theble and to do thl. ahe mUBt plan BUSINESS MEETING will not have to make a cuh re- If AI many al flft.en people reg. I According
to V. J. Rowe, Chair· cal rellden18 and to tranllentl. n.te land for the Rellty., and ape county .tancla .t ,11,441,'04.00and practice e.ch d.y. She dem- First Methodiat Chur.h W.S.C. mlttan.e with hi. order unle .. he I.ter for the .oun.. A tuition m.n, County A .... lcultural Stabl. ThOle .ttendlnK from the var., ply lor. contract. Land may b. with. n.1 dlll:..t of ,e,IlI,OTt.OO •onstrated the correct way to ltand, orden additional s..dlinp. . fee of $6.00 per month will be IIlaUon and Oonlervatlon Commit. loul local oraanl�atlonl wer.: W'I
offered at Ie_ than the ..tablilbed In addition to the croll fica,.....walk and sit. At thil point Ihe :. �!�:��s ::e!h�o�Ua!hS;::. b8u�� Milel F. Deal ..Id that where a charged. I tee, �ome �f the mo.t frequent H. Burke, Chamber of Commercej maximum to Inere... the chance ot the coun'" hu .ome ,1,000,000.00discuIHd the color and styles for
ne81 and a proaram me.tin.. farmer hal already ordered hi. Counel wlll be offered in typ� I q::l� on: AlA
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A. Yea, since lhe crop will not CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY independent Farm Bureau Feder�� the Bureau'l Chapter'l &Daullen, Mrs. Oarl H. Anderson, Mrs. Dr. Albert M. Deal, Chairman; Jimmy Gunter, the Association- You and your husband are in be harvelted until next year. The ClrcleB of the W.S.O.S. of aUon. SLate·wlde, the membersh1p membership enrollment campaip.10hn B. Anderson, Jack Averitt, Cytology, Dr. John Mooney, Chair- al Sunday School Superintendent. busine81 on Eut Main St. you. lhe First Methodist Ohurch will goalie lome 44,000 farm families. l.cheduled1for Tuelday, SeptemberM .... Ralph Bacon, Johnson Black, man. will have general charge ot th� I have one child, a daughter, I BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE meet Monday, S.ptemb�r I••t 4 Mr. Kelly laid that the 76 Bul- 10.'Mrs. R. S. Bondurant, Mrs. Hoke MI'8. Edith Hunter Anderson, meeting.
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Mn. Jim SikH, Granade St. j Sa� �uct a mo!mbership checkup meet- for. state and federal income tax,Zula Gammage, Miss Sara Hall, Unit and told of plans in the mak. MEET MONDAY, SEP1l. 15th Love," showln&, toaay and Friday following communltiel durin&' the die &laude Moore with\ Mrs. A. S. Ing and tabulate relulta of the Social Security serl'lce free?tIn. L. J. Holloway, Rev. L. Houl- ing for Fall Worklhops on cancer
Th fi t' I t' f th at the Georgia Theater. coming week: Hunnicutt, W. Main St.· Dreta September Farm Bureau Day cam- member service on fiU.. forton, J. Brantley Johnson, Shield. education !or both the layman and fall s�u: :;nt�-: w��ee�n!foFin� After recelvina her ticketl, If I Monday Se t 16-Weltslde Sharpe with Mn. Belton' Braa- palp. . ltate and federal' .....oliDe taxKenan. Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. Earl the phy,dclan.. Presbyterian Church will be at the lady will can at the Statesboro communlt;. p. well, FletC:her Drive; �nez WtI- "Parm Bureau'il a proven value refund on farm-uled auol1iIe.Lee, Mrs. Emit Lee, Mrs. Harry Mr. Sutherland turned the meet- 3 '46 Monday S t 16 I F II Floral Shop Ih. will b. gi..
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e t�- lovel, orchid with the compH- b �s .y, ept. 18- orta Jonel AYe.; Lily McCroan with I the nation", Mr. Kelly .. Id In an- lervlce, free notary aervlee, _4Dougald, Henry 1'. McCormack, President, Don McDougald, who) Spellman' College
e Mgrs eEt�nl : mentl of Bill Hollowa" the pro- ac 00. Mn. Jim R. Donaldson, Zetterow-, nouncing. detaU. ot the peD41q 1armer inaurance needs tIaroqllHal Macon, Mn. H. H. Marriman, was elected to attend tile Georgia!Tolbert wi.
II give her r�port e.::s prietor. For a free hair stylln. Wedneaday, Sept. 17-8. E. er Ave., at 10 a. m. Tuesday, sep_lmembershiP campalp.
The record Farm Bureau', own. __Ike Mlnkovltz, Joe Neville, Dr. Division Annual Meeting in At- WUII 's I h '11 I h' : ..11 Chrl.tlne'. Be.uty Shop for Bulloch H. S.; Brookl.t .Iem.n. lamber 16. Indlc.toiI that f."'!..n ••n ac· eomP!Uly on .....t bUla. Tari!RJohn Mooney, MiBB Leona Newton, lanta, September 12. Rev. L. E.! am m tWIg ve t e devo an appointment. I bey
Ichoo). The nursery at tlte c'burch �Il compUlh Iven more th,rourh a date tor operation of th. PaniiMrs. T. Roy Powell, Charles M. Houston, JI·., closcd the meeting tionl on the theme flA Teaching Thc lady delcrlbed lalt week "hunday, Sept. 1'1-Preetorla be open Monda, aftemoon for the Iitronpr ora-nlsatlon In he Bureau owned, manaaecl ... �Robbins, Jr., MI'1I. :Wilbert L. Sem- with a prayer. Fello_hlp."· was Mrs. Dan Bllteh, Sr. communlly. .hlldron. montluo .head, ho addod. (Continued on P I)
Toste o'Seo Frozen
Perch Fillets· 3 Pkg·99t
J. JEWELL' BEEF, -CHICKEN or TURKEY ASTOR FROZEN' •
Meal Pies 4 �•. 79¢ G.rape Juice 6
SOUTHERN BELLE FROZEN PAN-REDI FROZEN JUMBO
Devil Crabs 5 �:•.99¢ S h rim p. 2
Celt.
u..
•1&•• 'I"
LAND 0' SUNSHINE FRESH CREAMIRY
l-Ll.
QTRS. 59�TERBUI
FIRM REO RIPE
TOMatoes
REO DELICIOUS
Apples
,
SUNKIST LARGE JUICY
LEMONS
SAFE FOR
•
ALL FAIRICS
Clorox WA,[CH FOR_THE OPEN­
ING OF THE NEW ADDITION TO
OUR STORE-Thl. addition will
add 5,000 .quare ...t of 'Ioor
.�a.c••
PINT QUART
11, 19,
